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. ESTABLISHED 1884 

1) EDICA TI:\"G 'I' H,}; T.1BU'T 
IN" I10NOH OF souHlm ~[E~ 

No gathering iu \Vaync eounty in 
r"l't nt years has sel?llled to meet the 
hra~ty approval of peqple of all 
·classes more than that of Sunday 
,1ftt'rnpon. \vhen many more pel)ple 

K\'1l0ItSING PO~'rJI \-~TEn n'j:;mn: 
The death of I-'. L. :":C'f'iy, In,:;;t 38 Last w€'ek we ~n:entioned that I Mr. 

he was due to receive hIS commi~- and Mrs. J. C. F(lrbes. who with 
sion as postmastcl' to f;.uc{'('ed POf;.t- son 1-~icha.rcl and wife had -been 
mast'E'r C. A. nerry' who. wtls elodea 
for that place hy the citizen::" more 

thall l"DJ.illL illliLr!JQl11 __ J_,"-__ C>"_''-c",,,,-,..'_,/--"'=CO" 

, .. as taken not to have any name 
'Omitted, und it 1S qtot --1..lillt each 
and every eligible onc's name is re

-corded there. There is absolutelj~ \ no 
~listinction between names, except the 

"twenty-six who made the supreme 
sacrifico were given a place together, 
and III a little larger letters. It is 
tr\lly a democratic lif:it, with no 
official title sflOwn--<t1I on equal foot
ing~ 

Every available spaCb w:ithhl hear
ing of the 'Speaker's voice was taken, 
and standil1g roOm about the doors 
-and in the halls was 1i.illed. 1I",ore 
than one hundred of the exservicc 
men attended, coming in a body a.nd 
filling a section of seats reserved for 
th'l'Ul,o while relativcfl of those who 

the 1111pointing power; and a pf'tition 
\\ as {tccordingly st01rte~..!. ~l1d was VCl'y 

Rigged by _ patrons of the 
office, f('gardles<" (,.If politics. The 
bu~iness men of the illacc were al
most a unit in Signing the requ(>8t ~o 
that when the H;;t carried more than 
300 namtJs, less than a dozen to whom 
it had been presented declinE'd to 
sign-and in most instances \vith 

it was due to the fact that' theY' 
h<f(t taken part in endorsing some of 
the candidates· still in the field·, oa 
in.g taken the examination with c~ed
Hable shq~ing at the examInation 
several months ago. In fact! at 1east 
two of the candidates signed the pe
tition, because they saw that it was 
the "ish of the patron~ that Mr. 
Berr)' remain, and they believe that 
the people "hould havc th!).i!,,_ wislt 
grallted.-

~omO 

they moved south, keeping 
the Atlantic '('()a~ and the 
mounta.in~ 1)-f'-o:'1ctically all 
This gave them a route that 
have tak~n them thr'u New 
BaltimoI,:<', vVnshington, and oa 
of other large cities as well 
smaller plaeef:i, It was an 
to see Ihe country and the 
They we..nl- as far sowth as 
FlorfiIa. Tl1eIl- crossed to the , 
l"O'lst of Florida, and came north 

wife and came home. 
Mr. Forhes said U;at he 

California as a winter 
perhaps 01 the diffeence in the 
of tlte two sections tltall any 
reasol). Tlte ,~outh was 
Iberally s]>rillkled _w~th the 

dId not return WET(~ giYBn resen"ed This is a very great compliment to 
seats. the postmaster, and ncknowledgment to drive into a place and see two 

The program was simple, a prayer of the acceptable manner in which he three colored f'aces to one white 
from Rev. J. H. Fetterold being the has sern~d the public. Whether re- 'Tlhey were in Oile county-seat 

SOCIAl, NO'rm; 
The Alpha Woman's club hl'ld tho It· 

regulAr meeting Tuesday evening nt 
home of Mrs. Edwin Pcderson. 

a.ns.wel'~d to roll cull t)y 

sprltlg tople.. Mrs. McLennon 
n ~'CI~Y instl'uclh e paper on the 
of Plants, Mrs:'-ll. W. WI1ght 

"wlu;ru; YOU C,\N'T HE1' )'(IST 
Just now the Greatol' 'V{~yue (1'ul:/ 

HI'O mnldllg ready to Pllt Gut---i\-ft"--'-hun~ 

drpd \Vayne road signs it will lH) in
tCl'(~~t1ng tn read of tho \vol'k in an-' 
o.ther state, find what the signs menns 
to thE." ::;trnnger trav(llillg in a strunge 
land. The Wayn~ sign wm 

to traveler. In tbls Dnrkol--N •. ,-+ 
lH'uRkn whrll they [nrc placed. Thc3C 
signs are vl'ry plain, and atlractl'n~, 

und put out in no Il~Rs than thl'eC' 
four eolol"s. 

Maryland flus what Is claimed to 
tt{e mo:;;t eomplctn systom of I'oau 
mnrking known in thH .countl'Y. Be-
Rides ,tandarlzed signs along the right 

way giving dofinlte dlrectioJls. road 
maps pnint('d on wooden frames Ut;UlLj.lll['Or 
ft.lC't in~ze, 111:~~ ~wt up at town limlt~ 
Th~BC mnp~ show the ronds to nenrbk 
towns, tho direeti(Hi- 10 take through 

beIng- ente~ell, hi-dicute -df~-, 
tanc,'s, .and cnll attentioll to detours 
and IIny possible dangers on the .bud. 

Another Het of signs Is set' at' Im
-W4ll.-l1l<"'.t-b:·rifiaY·'pcl-I"tMt-Polnts alottg til" stale bor-d{,r-IA1<'aD.S. 

nntl call attention of th" au 
drIvers to MilrYlan<l's truflle laws. 

Permanent scnles have heon in
stallod on ,orne of the princIpal roads 
alld the overland" t~lIck is quickly 
brought Ii) accollnt and relleved 01 Its 
i'oxecss bagga'ge." The Com~issJoller 
reports that rood dama!!e done uy 

eXI)la,m.~..tna_ou""l'1<ltl_he'!lvy_ truclts has now been redueed 
culled ·for Norfolk next week. to a J1Iinimum by the vIgilance -

hoped that a large nl1mhel" can patrolmen, 
time to attend, thIs meetlilg to-

OW};N-STA U}:}'EJt 

fir"t anno.unC'ed by Qb.airman Bressler tained in the service or not, the post- where court was in session, and a 
of the Council of Defense, as he told master crrtainly feels mighty good \'ttHt: array of rnoonshiners and boot-
in few \"\ords th~ obdeCt of thc- gathcr- OVt'r thiR endorsement of his eight leg~~'I's ,:!ere gathered in ,for trial. wn,s on N,CUl'rent E'vents/' 
ing. -The band, unable to gain ad- yepr record in one of the moS't trying S(JIl~e had come many miles, and test of the afternoon WEtS spent in n 
1l1i:-;sion, .gave a selp!ction, and a ql1ar- offices that men ha\o to cOlltend with. c?mped in theil' wagons in what they Social way. ~frs. Forbes' and Mrs. 
tPt sang a suitable ~ction. Then Mpan time we shall Rec how the- pco- termed a wagon lot, and as it was a Jacobs were presen~. At the close ot 

Frank M. Stauffer of Ellt Ba.ln, 
Wyoming,' Hnd MlsR .Tennle L. Owen 
of Carroll ·\Vore marrIed· Monday, 
April 16, 1923 hy Rev. Drullner of 

('amp the address (j)f A. H. Davis. pIe as a ''-ihole stand with the .poRtal timp, they must have suffered afternoon' the hostep':s setved it 
wltich found favor in al1 'who heard department at h(tadquarter~. inconvenience, for they had no Ih~o.·eoim,. luncheon. The next .. meet~ 

Miss OW611 Is the d'llughter' 
of Ellis P. Owon of CatTail, a lorm~r 
student at the Wayne Normal. 
Ii successful teaclter since her grl}du
atlolt. - They will live tn WYOming. 
lind the best wiKhes of many frIends, 
wIll go with her to the new ~me. 

1t. . ~----- or" covers, except qullts and Ing will be ut the home of Mrs. Wal· 
as an example, 

"'l'he Brynn pilln WitS 

Paying tribute to the soldier men IU;VENF~-TIlO~II'~ON hrought from home. A,S ter Weher, a covered dIsh luneheon 
who had shown their patriotism in I;""'rom a BillingR, MOlltalld Inpcr we there was. many to be tried wiII be served to which the husbands 

fled ancl the governor 
leg!olatul'o lind tbe people 

the time of danger from war and its glean the following notice of the chances were that many of them 
attendant horrors, he said that there marriage of Miss Daby V. Spl'veuf}, would'have to camp trere., a week or 
was a call for patriotism none the less tel' of 1fr. and l\In;. N. O. two before their cases were called. 

\', ho have lived in th is part 
of Neoraskn. fr)I' tlH' paNt tcn or more 

in pf'ace than in waf. He would h~ve 
811 intere.-:ts treated a like. wHh equal 
opportunity in law. This 1;e did not 
think is the ('aRC HOW; beIieving that 
til(' tillr r of the :'iOII iF 'nol huvll1g 
('(jllal ol1rorlunily with RpIne other 
)!l!prl'"I~, tho it iR the great hasic 
11Irlilstry of not on1y this country, and 
tlllS particulnr statE'. hut of the wOl'ld. 

years, coming hf'rf' from Stanton, again. 
Iowa, whf'l'r. they han' ,I tine farm; 
but caomf' to this part of Nphra~ka 

lwc(ll'fse: th .. y \\ i\.ntf'll In farm largf'r 
farmR. Mi<;s Daisy, {j~ well as hp.l' 
sistf'1'r; and hloth('l' hilv(' 1)('('11 studcnt:-t 
at th(' Nllrmnl, aflfl havp many 

l-t----;ill nquire l1lncl);of the _,-_,-:c"---jnffir=",==-n;~== ... ==-,,,r;-:c-I 

Citizens to !-'E'C that justico comC's to 
all classes-that "big busi"l""",:_.-i<-_t.j.CQLlIl'llljLlJILln.e.~flli~ 
pprrn itted to oppre.sfi the people in the 
;-;maller and more n"qce~~ary vocations. 
He cautiollPd ag~inst the growing 
flvil of lax law enfolrcement and sugr 
gl'ated that the re~edies for many 
.evils might be founld h~l encouraging 
pducqtion. the bro~dcastillg of in
telligence, tllew"idlost possible dis
tribution of propert~ and encourage
mf'nt of high moralI.':':, He said that 
th(' mORt desirablE', ~nd furcst code ofr 
m(Jrals was cxempH~ed in the teacll~ 
jng- of Christ. 

He spoke of the IStH'Cess that bad l 

<'I\t('nded the arme~ fprces of our 
('ountrr, an (I bc1i~:v~~d Mlat it was in 
.(I. great mea'>ure ~lnl~ to the fa:ith we 
hnH' ah,,'ay;-; had in Hw rjghteouSlle~A 
of any caUHe we espousN1. He- :-:Ited 
th(' herps of. the.wiari foJ' lindtepenrlencej 
agalllst I lw OP:plteSIr:iO~ "of England 
again a 1 ittle mOrf! that a third or a 
(,pntury later whrn the mistr'css of 
til,. "'a, waH hm\:ihled on both : 
and water. Then ip the great civil 
strit,' In which tne 'contending forces 
were of the same 14nd land the snm)! 
blond, and strug~U~g! ea-ch for right 
as they saw it. TIt'ea the short war 
"ith Spain and tho Ilast great war in 
which millOIJI mOil went forth 

a caulsf~1 

ted in marriagp to Dai~v V. Ser
vene of Lalirel, Nelu:a.;ik'~' at 8:30 
o'clock. Saturday nlgJ\iC'"Thc cere
mdny W[\!; pcrform0d at the horne of 
Mr. and M". Chal·lcs "A. Goddard" ~5 
Cu:;ter ,we-nuf', who were the only 
witnf'sscs p-resent. Tbe Rev~' ;R:~y
mond B. Walker of the First COllgre
gational church was the officiating 
mihister. 

The bridi' has il('cn a re~ident of 
B1il!lingR for somp timf', coming here 
ftdm lH'r home in N<>braska a yc'l"tr 
ago. Thc groom has bCE'n an em
ploye of the lo(,al postofficc for f>even 
Yf'arg, .and waR promoted to his pr!e
sent pORition a Rhort time ago. ~ He 
served O\'prsen~ during th(! World war, 
an(1 iR th(.> ('omm'<'Lnder of the 'local 
post of thr"! Ameriean Lpgioll. 

IJWH S('/HlOI, SNJc\K nn 
Today ttll"' ~pniors or the high schon] 

fire ohscrvJng snpak day. and two 
truck 10"dR of thBm look no early 
Rt:trt for Sioux City. A 1,,1 it 
that the Pcr!Jo('rat 
with them. 

to 
week will have oPlJortunity again this 

aniT - SatUrday, Tor (~ 

large new shipment has been hurried 
forward~irom the eastcrn factory for 
this offering. Contrary to predic
tionR, the promised' advance in prices 
has 'not ~om'e, and Rome popular of
ferings in the real1y nifty ,are a 
little leRs in prices and prompt ship
ment were condliti0tIs of the order, 
said Mrs. Jeffries. 

The invoice dl~closes a splendId lot 
of fipring coats, capcH, 
utld other new KP~ing' offerings. Sport 
capes and jackets in plain velours, 
cilinchilhnr-nnd novelty goods. Some 
of the prettiest coats that will be seen 
this season arc to be herc . .-adv. 

I ~.-~.----

IN't'NGI~J.E 'rXX-nILJ, 
~IA Y ~IE};T IT!'; l),EAiTlI 

Lillcoln, Nebra!->k,a., April la-The 
senate committee on revenue YCRter
day afternoon gave evidC'nce of i an 
intention to permit the bill . to 're
pC'al the law taxing IntangIble ptop
erty pnc-quMter the tax rate· on 
other' prbperty to die. The, Com
mittee still has .the bJll hefore it, 
but a majority of tile members 'are 
reported' ''" helleving the law Bhdulc1 
be given' a further trial before i 

Ing Or changing It. A, 

------- would se~ to It that 'ft was 
I' . TilE COI.T.1>GI~ .HJNroIt "PI.A Y Il little over $~'O'OOO. 

Chapter A. Z. P. E. O. met at tlte The vordlct 10 that It was a- slice"" The relmbl liS lire 
,b,~m·C! of Mrs. l'~~,",?;/l~bl1>ld, wi~h. It;! every .particular, and tho report' the $30,000,00'· code nnd ~~~:~i~~\~~~, 
MI." EI"i~ ~'ord pttmr' 'as s,oistill;l i~ tQat it WllS $nccessful as II .flnnncial lV.!th W,hlcb, to' rUIl·U. tlte ,i 
hostess. Mrs. rlelen MaIn Bressler- venture, leavIng abollt $200 surplus In declare. 
qave a mg,St excellent Qook rc.v.iew the trcasl1l'ery. Bbt the money Is Hnpresentatlve 
d'n v. ~Sncklil1e 'Vest's ne\-\" book, cn- sc('onilury con:-:;Idcl'ation. Tho fnct Pi~l'ce county, who voted 
titled "Chnllangc," which (-he chapter tl!nt lhe fltlldcnt~ wore so trnln(:d that today. An.id that he diu so' 
pnjoyed immensely. The hostess they made good before thefr nndiflnc hopo that tho senate 

da'jnty l'cfl'o~hmellls at the iR whnt rcn}]y count;.:, hut the rnolH'Y out. "The htll virtually 
close. h(>lp~, and pcrhnPR adds InRpirntlon. 

~!I·S. S . .T. ·lelcl"r and Mrs. Wall"r ~11JNIDII~N'I'S VOlt 1n:~H)JtL\ L 
Miller ellt"rtafn"ll a nlllll])er of tiwil" ANIl IlIWOU,\1'ION llA Y 
friend'S (IntI neighbors at til(! home Qf __ _ 
Mrs. IckIer \i\rec1nesday evening. The 
tIme waR R}Wllt playing 500 and with 
music. The decoratlonR wcre llink 
carnations. Fritz Mildner Ecl. E11is 
the first prizes. At the !!Io"" of the 
evening the hostesses served dainty 
two-course luncheon. 

The Queen 'E~thers had n.,.w>cial 
meeting 'I'uesday evening wJth~isseR 

Allee and Mar.tha Crockett. 
A 7 o'cl'ock covered' diRh luncheon 
was served. ~hc evening was Rpent 
socially and practicing for a play 
which the Queen Fl"ther girls will 
giv.,. at the Methadl~t church Sunday 
evening, April 29. The next meeting 
will be n business meeting. 

"1~1-I ---
The Bible Study Circle at the home 

of-Mrs. ~]::--B. -Young Ja8t~'runsday was 
largely attended, MI·s. Uabengood 
was the le.ader in tlte Character Study 

Mo,,",". Mrs. Della Thompson" of 
GOflcord, who has been In St. Paul, 
MInnesota. for seven months, WHS 

guest of honor.' The next meeting 
wllI he with Mrs. A. E. Lanse. 

.----
Mrs E. Kostomlat:;ky entertained 

,he memhers of lhe Monday cluh 
April 16, Mr~. A. B. Carhart- gave an 

80 many pehplp, who nrC' rXpf!cting 

to have a mannmentR Ret at the grave 
of Rome friend bf)fOl'fl' memorJul !lnd 
decoration day neglect almost ton 
IOllg making the selection and givlnJ~ 

the order, thut we feel tnat it will· 
be a kIndness to remind thorn that 
time Is passing, and that it taltes 
time to finish and sel good worle 
Knowing this \VO have lllllde aU pos
~iblo pr-cparation to meet cvory de
mand. A large-forco of "klllcd work-

en nre at your command, and tho 
largoHt and most ('omplcte Rtnck ofl 
granites in tlw rough and in ffhiHhed 
work arc OIroul' ~how room fl<?ol', and 
we can Sf'rvc many bero)'o decoration 
day, if you can come now lind make 
your ~elcctlon. nef'pcetfnlly yours, 

CT,AND MITCHELL, ProprIetor 01 
Way~e M0I1Um{'l1t viork~-.-P11Qne 68 
for an apPOintment at the Rhow 
room A.- ..<'l.dv. 

ing Monday afternoon nt thp home of 
Mrs. W. j{. Sm-ith. The lesson waR 
On "€urrent Ev~nts," after which the 
time tva" spent socially. --The -club 
will meet llext Monday nt the home 

Mrs . .T. G. M.lIer. wJt]t MrR. J. H. 
hosteRH. 

The Bihle Study In Revelatl9n wlll 
be held Friday ey.enlng_ at the w. n. 
Young home taking up the 14th 
chapter, "Throe Tw,2 -.Wonders.~' 

"We have no plan of state 
ment that this hlll would 
repres<!ntatlve HntcooW, 
Custer county, In A~,"'"m'ln" 
Ilatcock is [l- m"ml""'-...\)L..miL,; 



OOOOOOOO~O()O·f')o 
~,,~ I,6C.\), '\]I;f)-P};Jtl>6}'ictl, 

' .. iFdt fJ"h~:rl(lH. 

Dr. YOUl.lg~8 Denut-l Office over 
f1lrst Natlona.l----Bunk. Phone 307.
-\f1v-2~-tf 

l\11;",,, J<'aullh,j S~'llt(·r, {(-aCliHr itt 

\\'jllnehagn. cafl1t: Il!JJnl; fl)r t hi: ~v'N;k'

('Ilil Friday cI·/'nillL'. 

________ :-.;e~!llska C1!!1I!ter 
,\]'n('rka~l Soeif:ty (If !\'lechani<.:al 

ftJIl!£inc:ers' ~i1! meet in (Jmaha;- Sat-
urday. April 28. . 

Ward' K. Newcomb, K(~arri'ey, has 
tw(:n n,amed ~;,;erdary (It the Federal 
f ,and' Bank ()f Ol!l:i}la to Cil1t:cced th'(~ 
l:tk CilrL..; 1\1. Crt;, ntller. 

:"o1i..;:;; Edna C;trl:;'lll, who SIlent the 
:'111';-;. H\J~~ ('0110\'('1', \y!Jo 11:1., heen \,';(~I~k ('nd 'I/isiUng with her si;.;ter 

\'i;.:itill1,; rl-lati\(',~ nod fl'j('lld:< Ii ('I'{: for \1;lyJif·.:l 1p J'dUrlll~r1 l() IHT home at 
tl'ill or 1.111'1'/: \\('(-1\;" II'ft 'l"IH':~da.v for Sh(II('~ Monday mornillg', 
her horne near CI)IUIlH', Soulh Dakota. MI'::;. G80rge Valdel', wliu spent a 

Wm, Puuu(' and 0, 1.. Halluol wonl f(:w day;s vi",lting at ui(~ );'ome ~! her 
to Korfolk to aLtl'nd the Plant a.n.c} 11arents l\fr. and Mr~; J. H. i,'itch re
Commercial IlIOf'tirlj4' of the TeJcl)hone 'tIJrn(~d to hf!r ~ome n.t Bancroft;' Mon
C Jmp3ny whieh w~a" twld there ill the day afterntlon. 

eY_(!l!inlj;", _~ __ F.Qrtn_er· wants _your eggi_._actv 

Mini-> Huth DeWitl, of Ponca, who 1\1rx. G(;rirud.o S()lJIwr and Mrs. 
o 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 000 Rpnnt UH' \'fH'k I'fld vi;.;ijirlg with Iwr 

Fortner wants your "oultry. cream ~h;U.'r Mj~,~\ (,lar;1 n(,Witt at ·the Nor-
H. ;\"1. Crawford wt'nt to Sioux City 
Mfmdny .aft(irnOOn where they HP~jlt 

rt ff'W days visiting wHh MrR. f'.nnv
ford's grandchildren, 

and e~ -adv. mal, rE~tllrllPJ to her homf' Monday 

Paul Harrington was out from afttrrnooll. J 

-Have a P erfe-ct FIt l 
. There are a numbe'r of reasons why 

you should have your clothes tailored by a 
man who knows his business and can take 
yournrea,surec-orrectlynml givqQ1Tatrr-
on before the clothes are finished. One ~ 
reason is that the workm!:l.llship is better, 
as it is all hand work and a local tailor will 
take more pain to satisfy a_customer than 
one who has never'seen his customer and 
never expects to. ' 

Omaha for 8. Su.ndar', • .dth home ~olks. (1('nol'a1 John J. PerE;hing was a-
Mr8. John 1'. Bl'csr;lor jr., W&S 11 vi:-lltor. in Omaha. Saturday, April .. 7, 

Norfolk vi8itor bet'~,,'cc:n trains MOtk- Il1s{)eeiing Vorts Crook and Unla,pJ. 
dRJ'. !Lnd the lWlulquurter;'i of the Seventn 

Mrs. J. G. Minefi.. Mrs. Fenton C. 
Jones, Mrs. H. S.~ Iilngland and Mrs. 
jM. ¥i!ler. wentc~~to Waketleld Mon
day 'afternoon an(i attended the 
misSIonary meeting. 

_ ~~~__ We have one of thehesttailorsin 
the state"i:tnd he is taking speci.al pains, with 
each suit to see that the ,customer, is well 
plaas.etl before the suit leaves the shop, and 
,that IS the reason we have been turning out 
more suits this spring than ever before.in 

, . "thehistory of our shc\p. ' We hope you will 
see fit to gIve I, us a. trIal, a~d become one of our-regufarcustomers. 
Have your_ next SUIt made III Wayne by a Wayne tailor, in the Wayne 
way, and have the best. It costs no more. JOhn McGuire of WakeO"ld waH a Corps Area. 

Wayne ~.Ilor bcLwe~m trains Mon- WAN T Ii E L P?-Grcl\ter Wayne 
d/lT. .'~' Club Is now ready to fu,rnl"h help to 

Ever~8ring StraWberry J)lants. 
per 100:- 200 tor $L60. W. B. Vqjl.
IldT.-a-litf. 

Wayno people. Applt to F. S. MOrgaD 
or Prot. Gray. Phones (92 at collelle 
,and 238-adv-tf. . 

Tho corner stone of the new $80Q,-
006 Elks Building at Eighteenth mid 
D~Hlge" :-IJrei"'t'; Omaha i::i'to be laid 
May 28th with IipproJ)rlate ceremonio. 
Notahles cifEllkdom ar~ to attend. 

w. A.Truman, 'Proprietor 
Mrs. Wm. Z8strojV lUld daughter Mr~. Ilohn Gustafson and- daughter Miss Lena Martin, who came hOme 

!klma of Wakefield w~~~ : "tal'ne V181- Jane of Laurens,' IOwa, who, a SI~ux CIty hospItal 'laBt week, 

Phone 41·' We are Dry Cleaners, Tailors; Dyers ~nd Hatters 

tora between tiit!:m;-M11ltday. vi<ltlng her" with Mrs. Guiltaf- went to D100mfield FrIday for her 
000. Berres has commenc.\lu work son ano wIth r"lntives at Bloonifleld elothlng and ~h.ooko len there when 

l~rt 'Tues(~ay morning for Ticnvp,r, 
OIl the new home h~ Is wb\llld at the Coloradh, for-the lIttle girls health. 

_ner of 8tb and 1IJ!'1n, str~et". it Is stnh);1 that the commIssioners 
If YOU have good I)utcher.tul!, I or Cedar and' Dakota countl"s will 

want to buy-apply Phpne 66' or call' 
at Central Meat Muket-lId!. ,it hll"" the personal tax list of the cOl1n-

W,. puhllslwd in-the Incal papers. It 
Wm. AH.ljenheh:ller WBSU visItor .. t 

Norfolk Friday, drll'll'g over, and get~ 
t.lng home again be!preth" ralIl 
m ad" the road. very I ba4. 

lC,ts! .tllo JJuhllllt"know tho c01npar~ti~e 
w:nn'lth Ilf themselves and tit('il" nrt~h-

1;ho 'was lll,lrricd to lhe hospital, Jor -.----
she had been~ teaching near thllt For' '" market for ,poultry;';;gIts&Jld' CL,'lRENCE SCHROEDER 
place' alld was ~ not ahle to Toturn at cream. remember Fortner.-adY WINS ORATORICAL !IIEDAL 
thls~ time-to flnishthe~work;-----~ Mrs. R. Ii. Morrow of Winside, was ---

of a \Vayne visitor between trains Fri
day D.lOrning. 

Miss, MargaretSehemel, head 
the modern lang~'~fe department 
the W~y.I~e state normal teac~erS' col
](,ge" Is spendIng the week end with 
her f[lother, Mrs, Emma Scl1emel, 1818 
fi outh Twel)ty-stxth. She mdtored to 
Llncqlp Priday and 'W ill return to 

1\Ir. and Mrs. M. P. Nyberg of 
Wakefield were \Vayoe visitors be-
tween trains Friday." 

,j-

C. S. Harris of the Wisner Chron, 
icle . say's: ~"Remember the old bQr 
who always said that'~ alltlllnob~le 
would never' be a snccess? weli

1
. look 

how thnt came out. '!'he two richest 
men in the wdrld are the oneS w~o 
make automobiles and the gasoline 
for them." 

MUNICIPAl, BIDLDING Contracts which Will result In thirty 
miles ot new paved ro~d£ 0:£ Douglno 
rounty have, been, ,pl\tovc:d by the 
board ot count~m.ml't.tot'!;l.t:;l. 

a!.tendee! Wny,I\'; S!lnday.~-:~State Journal. 

Miss ~ BIilDChe Hall of the Normal 
eft Friday morning for Omaha where 

she spent -me week elld. "- ' 

Clarence Schroeder, Hoskins stu
dent in the Norfolk high schooLwon 
tlrst honors jll the oratorical class In 
tile annnal dlstrict~contest at Wayne 
State Normal college Friday . evening, 
Sparticus' revolutionary aqdress to 
the Gladiators furnishing the theme 
for -the winning. This is the third 
time Mr. Schroeder has won, and IS 

chance for winning i.n a statewide 
contest is equal1y good, we believe. 
Gladys Sullivan of Beemer won in the 
dramatic class and Robert Patsch, 
a Stanton boy, won in the hbmorous. 
Medals were awarded for tlrst and 
second places., tbe ratter. going to 
Eugene Thomas, Of ,pender; Mildred 
Stagemen of Randolph and Gwen 
Douglas of EmersDn.-Norfolk Press. 

BOND PIWPOSITION!<4,)ST 

-Mr.: Wm. Ste1vll~t :lett Mondnt\' 
morning for Spenc,,~ w\ler<) she, ~1II 
spend a week or so r'\":I\ln.!1 with hdr, 
daughter Mrd.-~R<>y 1"etlnhll)Jow. 

Rev, . ,JondA or - title ~rbr;hYtnrltln' 
church Is at AtkinSI'll ~'thIK: week, at
tcOlling a meeting oi the cllurelios ;,t 
thla.distrlct, I .. thl. ~pl'lll1!-PreabYterY. 

Edueat;;;-nal - cxe,!u'tl.ves or t.ho 
~llICopal church eOl,vddiie! 'In Omal\-'I 
''!'hursdny, April 12,~()r.'a slx;l"y : 
ference. Chllrch ~df\il!lc"y ,.nlllting 
to education wore ~tgC'lmal)d 'Iurlii~ 
the convention. ' ' ! 

Tangier 
Several. 

Nt.~h'ruska Rhriners w(!re in 

~I:-{K Lila Gardner wont tu Butle 
FI·i~n.y for the W(l~~k~{lnd v.lRit with 
her g~stel:. Mi~8' J4"!orcllclF at that 
pla~:e.. Monday !:Ihe wlmt tel:' F'uirTax, 
Snujt-4 Oakota, and SlHmt the day •. :with 
Mls~ Jottle Monroe. a fOrm(lr Htuuent 
lit the normlll.~· '~ 

Lr rr. RIlrne8 ri'om H.ulldolllh i:i lwJ'(\ 
aJl~ getting ready 10 Htal't the whtll'hl 
rovflving at thn {-up ,llant ,lin h<l:-; 
J:).elljl mlld(' rnmil.iar wlth tho wnr!\: 
I~y i"unniIlK a. HImflar :plalJt at the> 
IWf~hl)orlng town, It i:-l )Jl'ohllbl(~ 

:======~~~:l:t:==~t, : h{~ Will Rl)Cnrl the ice mll~illg sonson 
I' , hof~. 

'Miss Mnhcl Dayton Il'ft for I.ft~xlng
ton Monday InOl'nirH'!'. g'oing for 
uUtllJolOhlle whJch Hht~ lilft thero wilen 
Eihu. came homo ill laRt wint(~r. M"isH 
DI\~ton waH Rcrvlng hoI' I:loeond )lear 
1"1 tlho HdlOolH or that lllaee, W1Wll tbe 
flu puusod her to cellse thut work :fol' 
t.he : sen.son. 

Tille lIew,UOn,OOO Masonic Home for 
aQyr' nL 2317 South 'rhlrty-third 
Htfqot, donateu by G. W. M,cGClltll is 
IlO.'~ occupied by Superlnt,mdent 
~'1",eB A. Noble and thIrty Orpha!l 

. The (ormor M a~90n I~ HumQ 
was locnted nt 402 No~th 

1'If'~'j:\·ltTiAl·~~I'l--.,~c:~,,..o~.c-,""~ . Heiiil, prcsli\<.nt ot 
Chamber" or Com,norce, has 

an invitation to d"UY.~l' all 
'J\ltIC 18 at til", Ql,-cnlnga~s
tho Int(~rnHttonHl' (~nnvf.tHti<ni 

of Illtprnati{lf)al Hotal'Y dubR. 'nl Ht. 
I LOuis. His subject will be ""Ifab'ld, 
! u~W." Sovernl hundrod Nl'brn~k,ai' all~ 
~ To~va I~ot"rl"ns ure eK])OOt~d to n~ten~1 
I tl~;e con VfJI'1tlon .. 

'FEED 

Mt'l'. Radaker and Mrs. Gorge Long ... 
staff I of O'NeIl, Mr~. C~- W:-' Hiscox:, 
IIIrs'I.11' U. Felber; MI'". C. T. Ingham, 
Mrs. I !lorce TheObald, Mrs. A. n. 

Miss ~Elvera Malloy wellt to Pender 
Saturday morning and RPent the week 
end vhdting with tier sister Hazel. 

John'Micheals and Milo Hood left 
DaVi$, Mr~. A. A. \Velch and' Mrs. Tuesday morning f5)r' OJIlaha wh-~re 
.f. C.' li'orbcs went to Wakefield'TUes, the¥ will~.work at the plumbing trade. 
dny mo_rnlng wlwrc they att{!nded the 
mN!t~ng of the Preshyterian Mission-
ary "(~~lety. ' . 

Mr. nor]" Mr;.; .. Janh's.~-German have 
mnvl"d to Randolph. wi';'ere Mr. 

Mrs, Roy Pearson flnd' ,daughter 
Maude left Saturday\. mqrnihg for 
13lo11X ~ City where ~hey~ spehL the'la:y. 

• MIsses CO,ra and M;uion Bress.}er 
on"cll<.ier pas13cd through ''''layne Fri
day "morning on their way to-Hoskins, man haR a plae1.~ in a clothing store. 

Mr. Gpl'mnn came to Wayne, from 
Rllntfnlph with 01P Lar"on stot'c wllen 
It t()h!c pnS;:;f~FI;'i()ll of l)lC Orr '& Co., 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Brittian of Wakefield 
w~rc in Wayne ·'.rhursday ('vening and 
Friday, morning looking aiter busl

lIhout a year ago. MrK. German came noss. 
w1i('ll ~lw hecame Mr;-;. German some 
nHlnthH later. They will be missed. Mrs. C. H. Orvis from Council Bluffs 
by qtUl:c n. circle of their fl' lends. Iowa, caine Friday to visit-for a few 

B.!!lltlay. nlthollg-h lwlng a rather 
eolcl day, w~s just favorable enough 

ClItleC llhumber 01 baseball play
on the !iJiumol1(l to feel tho 011.1 
" that eome~ every spring of 

getting hold of the 01U horRenide and 
thl'owi,ng it around or gripping a bat 
and ~Hocking the "-feather--;;F the old 
plll when It come:; down the old, 
groove. 1~J!ho hoy~ will hav~ 

weeks itt' the home of l1(,'r brother, W 
H. Moore Hear \Vayne. "~ 

WHITE ROCK EGGS-Good indi
viduals from - best strains: John 
Venncrber'g, Wayne, Phone 424Ft!. 
-adv. 4t-pd 

MrH. W. W. Stone who spent two 
weeks visiting with her sister 
Malloy -returned to her home at Sioux 

South Dukotil, Satu.rduy mor·n..: 
a mohth to get in shape for .... ~~~-I~~· 

FIREUEN 1I01,f) MEETING 
The 'Winside Fire Dept. held a 

meeting in the Light & Power Co. 
office Monday evening .. OnlY alew 
of the member~re present "'and 
some 'c~it,icism was directea toward 
those ... who -, have neen absent from 
the meetings during the past few 
month::!. --Be-organtzation of the com
PUllY will follow in' the near future 
and it is hoped that everyone that is 
ahle or .llUglbl.,.· hecome a' member 
and make this very important organi
zation an efficient one. The new hose 
about 300 feet was a<ldcd to that al
ready on hand during the past wee.k. : 
the company now has about 1,000 feet 
or enough to reach any residence in 
town.-Wlnslde Tribune. 

Randolph, Nebraska" April (Special) 
-The proposition for $35,000 bon:ds 
for the erection of a muniCipal b.uild
ing lo~t by,,, count of 256 to l!98. 

SERVICE 
~-SA'i'1SFACTION 

REASONABLE PRICI!i 

E.'H~DOTSON 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

, WalDe. Nebraska .~ I. 
lng .gnme.~hWIflil.idnTrlbune. 

Alfr"d ~cl.hcr, who with Goo. Berres 
Wellt' to, 'D~1ifo,."ta .last Winter, 'I~ 

Laurel Is starting their band con-
certs for tlie season, and the first For a market ror poultry, egllt! arid 
one will be 'giv,," , Friday evening. cream. remember' Fortner.--adv 

Only Optician In. Wayne cohn~ 
Registered by Examination, I 

, I: 

Berres eame with hin-l. 

h; l'I.:.muinillg in the 
FIBher 'ulld Benes have 

"0 rMI pleasantrecOllectjpn ~f their 
flxpp,rl~nc.e- itl' Ca1ffornta,-- for hoth 
Wel'0 ill IIH'n~, Rllrr(~ring from attae'IUi 

of l\]Jp,rndi~ltls, allli undergoing opena
LluHri: ~r0l' ~!U~l~~. A mOl~th ago Alfred, 
~ust r()~d.Y:, ':t~ .leave for home. WiUoH. 

t.nkf'll,: (k11\1 1~I~t~ntl went to a. hoSPit~1. 
H~ h'n~~ n~.(I!:y~t gQnn~ to 'work, 'hllt ' is 
hOI,lng that some work not too hea,.y 
\l'iII0r~:~IP lor him to, begin on. 

Will, A:1\d'~rsoll of IIQsklns, ,was t;he 
1~(llIllllJtining witJH'HoS JU' a CURe where
in Ihwry :~(1('n~ang wus charged ,w~tli 
,~Rs1l1t' \I~fm Mf. Aniterson. Judge 
rh<,rrr ,I)!,,,,.". tlI() evidence, whl,ell 
f"ndf'11 t.d ~h()w thnt llt'call!';e 'of a 
(llfT(l-T'l!n('t-11nhmit ~'Ome' onts which In
,lorsQli hnd pllrchnsed from defend 
h" "Ad struck Anderson. The 
hn~d ch.t. 1 rooted liP $2iliO i ' and 

\Vayne has not started her band '''''~~~~~~~~~~~~~'''''~~~''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''';''''';~.p 

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp' Knopp left 
Frld%, morning for Norfollt where 
they spm~hort time' vi.siting 
t.he hotn'e of their son Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Knopp. 

""~,,,·"tin~ a l~elcbl'a.tion in that town 
national lltrthday,' which will 

come July 4th this y~ar. 

Jeft 

Sow Grass Seed Now~ 
II 

, ····:1'1 
Now i~ the ti~e to get that .grass ~eed out ready' • !:II 

to grow WIth t?e fIrst wa,:,m sprmg rams. Sow see4 :;::- I 

of llnown quahty andpul'lty.Ihandletheoutput of -~! 

Wertz S~edC~. 
of Sioux City, who stake their reputation on 
quality . of the seed they supply-meetirig 
strict government gerrnimiting test, true to 
free 110m oJ:moxious weed,seed. 

AL~4LFA .. 1 

SWEI;T CroVER-;-boUililiids-
RED CLOVEl!;_lhIlTE CLOVER 

. j. TIMdTlrt·· .' 
____ ~ ___ ~~_. _____ .,. '_ I',,·' ' . 

. BROM~RA:SS"~-
BLUEGRASS 

~ .• ~ . ' ~, '... I' 
"or any other vari~ty, cif, grl1SS 

. farmer will f~iIto'properif 
grass 'cropS for that 'purpose, 
metliOd. I~:--i-~l:--~ 

--- Waine~Gr~i~~ 
·1, '. I Carl A.~W; , 

.,. !I 

II 

II' 

.JJ 
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FF.ATITRES OF TIIE~NEW ~' COlTNTY SEATS FIGII.T!I 
MARRIAGE L\W OF NEBRASKA ,Now and then ill thpse days there 

_-__. is a contest ~over relocating the seat 

Below we give some of the reform~ ,of go\'ernment within. a county. and 
atory ideas incorporate.d in -the new on the principle that "all's f~ir in 
law propo::led nnd perhaps enacted· by love, nnd war," these fights are cal"
this time as the law of the slate: -~ ried under the same rule on both 
.. !II give the people who I,ave reason sid"s, But tne methods of to-day 
to oppose the 'marriage for any valid may be little more refined than in 
reason a chance to state their ob- earlier days, but none the less -dJg. ... 
jection in advance, and not after it is honest, 
too late to do more than staTt divorce While no such fight is riow on in 
proceedings or commence action to this part of NebraSKa, tho story of 
have the marriage annulled: such a conte.st as it was c~rrled on 

Senate file 92,_the--'!lacriage bill, forty-two years ago, has an Interest. 
was advanced to third reading in the F. L .. Putney' of Oakdale at that 
house Tuesdaye The Hill when first time, but now of Tilden, lookin1g back
presented was looked lIpan as a difR , ... ard, wrote the fnllGwing story of t~e 
ferent job but upon actual prcsenta- trouple ill Antelope ('ounty, for the 
tion little OPPOSition developed. Ef- OakBale pape.r. 
torts to postpone jtg' ('onsideration 
WE're unsuccessful. 

The house ·amended by requiring 
candidates for marriage to make af
fidavit,s to the county judge that 
there is no valid reason why they 
ShOl11d not marry. The standing com
mittee amcn---ame-nt provjd~?s that no 
per';:;on afflkted with a vHl)erenl dis
ease> shall marry in the sb~te. 

The mal" must be (lfthe age of IS 

I remembered in the county seat 
ft.gbt of 1881 that tlw 'usual bitter-
nc;.;s 0xisted and thut- the votaries 
both of Neligh and Ookdale were very 
nlert in protect'i'ng the interc$~s of 
both. To do this Oakdale Sk->tt,t""chal-

riJ;"ars and red liquor. 
o'oloek he> had tmhihed ~(l Inucn ttrat 

judges of election be blindfolded and }{.\.J,F CENTURY IN NEBRA,SKA 
the eierks seated with their bacIts to In their ,"Mere or I~ss Persnnal" 
tbe ballot box and write down the column the State Jeurnal tells the 
nanies as they w~re called. One man following of Aditor Ed A. Fry, again 
voted seven times and nearly all the of the Niobrara Tribune: We say 
names called .,veTQ· Swe'des ·and Nor~ '~again" hecnu9 it wrts u" number of 
welgfrns suppesed to. be Hving en th" yea;'s between the time he' was editor 
county line near Shell Creek. This of that paper and the time when he 
is no tale manufactured for the llur- resumed a place at the head of the 
pose ot this articleout cold ancient editorial column, and 1>l!TJ 'of' Nlat 

tl)e Ivorld the first nows of tho gold 
.tr.Ike wl;ich brought 011 thc.\,Dead
wood stampede. The tide (If" settle
mont was flowing up the Niobrara 
river .for 'many yenrs, a~d, ·Mr. Fry, 
n·~. 'the ·livest and farthest west coun.:. 

editor ."was able to. print a remark
lible series of stories covering 
development. Ho know Uui 
country from Sioux City to the' Hills, 

facts. time the paper was netlssuell: . 
-. ',r .: 

and IlvNtontho Pfne 'Rloge agency re>,iierfness 
eneugh to lCani many interestTo live In Neligh and vote for Oak- Ed. A: Fry, who is back in Niobrl\.tl' 

dale, or' 1n Oakdale and vete tor Ne- running the Tribune fer the time be
Iigh, constituted the 'unpardenable ing, came west just fifty years' ago 
sin spoken ef in the bible, but in this m<>nth. He arrived In Yankton 
spite of this there were a few rene- in May, 1873, !\lld soon. after found 
gades. Blbfor~ this. election '1 was himself located at Niobrara. We was 

Ing things about tile Indians. W:' .h~,~en'~-h:~;;~~:n.~ ..• 
the time coincs for Mr. Fry to 

detaIled ivithl Swan Nelson to lively and observant: young fellew 
Neligh to secure these vetes there ;nade a study of the mal' of Ne-
for Oakdale. a and decideu that .acity of 

a history of the Black Hills· rush 'and 
at the settlement ef northern Nebras
ka ho won't need to. whittle up many 
lead' pellcils. He will find all tho 
material ho-...ncedR in the columna of 
newflpaperR wilh hlA own home at tho 
head or the editorIal' page. nt' that 'ti'~e was- a S·wed~, and so some size must grow not fa~ f;'om th,e 

were' fhe 'hands, and so was Swan mouth of the Niobrllf,a. Whe'n he was 
_ .. It was tue p"rtlcular' mis- in Lincoln the other day he ·told of WIl}~N I'IGURES I.IVE 

of N.elsen t.o secilrc these votes hIs orIginal faith ,,,jd of his belief Up In the Northwcst, I>11YS the ex-
The 'night we went that Niobrara will yet lJeconlo an Irn.- change where the railroad rates 

cold tlnd bitter and the sleigh ... portunt c~mtep. -- Keen). to benr hardcst--bccause on 

"We had Rome great struggles in farm products lIle receiver so 801-
trying to build a cit.v,'.' he said, "and ourn pays the frelght as he 'does on 
would have st~c.eeede-({. fong' ago or" it nlrrrast--{rverythrng else-it 1s a fnmlr.: 

Rtreet, and hUlig clo::;e to the afl:n!t-been.....---ftw-.---a-.• -p-e-cutiar eombina- lar 'story thi\t 'n farmer may often 

nll come .. to. Extend 
dustry UIlVeI'M)ly and 
Fhtend this kind· or 
vorsnlly and rOll h'ave 

I 

SO~IE TJlROW! . >. " 
Samson made a splendid .I\~w·!n~ i . +, 

HercuJes' , feats were·lln~; .. ~~~:.-;[J~r~·"~ 
But hlst'ry te'lls of Cnesar ~1\~q)Y~ i, :. ,: 

A hrIdge aCrO.BR the Rhine;,',: ' i, I : I: ' 

~-B6Bt()ll-TrTi~pl;-;c::-,,-, ~ 

Fert.ner wants your rim nf-town,- Tm\ching the Sf'C- Uan of circqmstances. 'The MilwJ.tU~ find aftt'l' Rhipplng and sellIng 
years or up\vards, and the female 16 he \vas _put to hed hy those favorable house unobserved or without at- kee road came in from the Horth !lIllI ~tllff that hp.']~ Htfll out of POC'Kf't for 
years or more. 'Previous to, the to Neligh and slept until after the tuok lra~le aw~iy from the regiOin wilh- th.fl ~frf:'igh>t, -
solE'Tnnization of the marriage a li- vote \vas. countf'd, out crossing the rivcr and givil!g us MORt of those RtorJes. however, a-re 
cen:;:e Rhall be obtained and no me...::- to Cleanvater never reaC'hed 1nru:(>ly Romethfng wo read. 

Every kind ef 

INSURANCE 
riage hereafter cOlHracted shall be d,»tination. Ncar "eligh the benefit of a rt\!I~oad. In 18811he :There cnme Into 'the "ffice-Iast week 

recognized as valid unlesR the parties \,L'yancc went to pit'res ,1l1{i t ~~ .. :;:~,;S~~.:_~~--::.l!.9.;~_I~r~l\~'(~H·;ie~-~i~:.:r.~·ioii~e~1~~~I,~~i~'-ij'~:i;~1~~I·1[-lt·UllI11)"'ITl1~1[jI'·ifom-oregOn- wnoal:':lO:;w;_·+I-Rel+nhl·.,.···e",ml,attltti!;-cl-..tiwcst 
caliFie notice of their lnteIlIWlI,.···t<l··-b<J.-j they attempteCl To get ,C·ri"~="··~·-",,,,"·hl,,,,,e",,,,,nm-. - . move cd UY. his' 'papers that it cost him 
fill'd at least 10 day's before issuance none in town J;.hat ('oulLl be hired. thi~"iand T have forgotten hUH'!. Half a dozen -ruil,roads we.re $409 to Rhip $425 wort.h 0'f -hl~er 
of thp license. Neligh people knew -their mission we carried 'any O{)kdale ·flour with us heaocd toward Niob~ara. but someR frofi{ Ore"gon to Ulatf:--rrlin.t fa toO'flay 

It is made the -"duty of the county and did not propos'e t.() fllrnisl~-' the or not, but
J 

in any event they prom- thing haDpen~d to th,em all except the $409 ,worth of lumber .become worth 
judge to notify parents and guard- means of tneir o\vn defeat. ised. But "they never. They either F. E.. & "M. V. which came up from $834 nfter ·travelin:g nbout 1,000· miles 

ians of all contracting parties. A trio wel1t to Neligh to Sl:C that fnrgot or having knowledge lof the ~~etl;~oU:{~ada~ds~:cPne~~:;w~e~~!~ril~ Uco"udr2vel,lCa"p"r'Oolfldt \OV(IIJ.Utll(],eh\(~Vheo·lteo :SaaY4'. of 
tll¢-cowboys and freighters, who were enormity of the offense and the in~ d I' Y of! 

tensity of feeling, dared not, !li'iobrara without l'au~ing we wouI· Other pape. rs show.~<l thnt un 
II}~AYEN ANItEARTH 

(Tacoma News Tribune) 
transients, did ':not ,'ote. The three It hIt th t s t" 
welre B. F. Admire, s. D. However'-r in Oakdale we had at nave - 08 --- e -coun -y . ea -. C~l1:_of luml>a-r shipped to PI:r'j}~delphjn 

A minister of nutioRaJ repute wants 
people to "pay lessl attention to the 
future life .!.'lI!d l1~Jre tu life 011 this 
earth." He insif'ts thaf "the-im-por-

least one traitor, and aR I recall he Mr. Fry once helped to incorporate ate up $816 in freh:~ht, com)1ellf.ng the 
a raih'oad company which gr.aded PhliadHIJlhi~ home bllllder to pay 

tant thing is to improve life hm:e:' plnin~. He was 
Kot a doubt of it in th-e \\"orlJ, on armp,d wit}; a forty-four nnd~ was 

any reasonable plaine of thihl{ing. s-uJ)pD.Red to do the rhallpnging .and 
Nparly all of the <~reeds' can. agree did. all. that we challengpd. Tl! 
on thi~, and the practical opj~ion I)f pf'Gplc of Neligh Imp\\, thp Ini5-5lOn 
pres-ent-day humanity seems to tali:c of the visitnni and Inl('w that tllP 
it for graRted, chal1engeil vot('s, if l()~t. would mini-

Whether or not lHe-.in 'hea .. ~pn is. mizf' their f'l1:!TIC{,R of ~\l('ep~s:t, and, R('

prf'tty much like Ilf~ on calrth, as the condingly they Wf'nt tn th". poles In 
miTJ-istcL_.f(>fern'(l to ,)uggc;-;t;: .. h; Ull.- numbers, tlle citizen",. t lie cowhoy:'. 
certain. But certa~n it is th-at if· nn!\j the.- freight-£:rn:;-, Whf'n the '-p<)H-
there is any Rueh plaon o:r state as ing place W;)S 1"C':ICh0d a frc.:ighter 
heilv(>n, life here lis a nreparation offered to vote; Rop. chrrl1enged: .. ft. 
for it, and anyone Iwho wfints to be g1m went off, Hoe turnpd wJlitf', !.,~r:d 
happy and good-ovQr thpre> bad bet- all thfp.e wpre invit'~rl to l'('turn" .It'b 
ter ~tart praC.ticit;lg I for: it. Oakd~~le or at least not 1.0 he' ·RO un-

The way to pra(:pcE'. by the genr-, marily iCl.R to ('hallf'nge a frc>(! _ born. 
era] agreement ot, qivilfzeq. mankind, 'Ameriean citizpn in ilis right to \',ote. 
js "tn improv(> Nf~ hcre'~---for 

n.nd other:-" hut eSP~~cinl1y 
---+1 , 

Eggs wanted ·a.t' IfoHnar's.--adV-. 

1 c t.hought from t 11(> atmm~phen~ 

the polling·plaN· 'that Oakdlth~ peo
ple --w1!fC: not d(>~ircd ill ;.I('ligh that 
d:'lY anll t1wy walk(~d th£' tie~ hack 

, WllS_ not Jl. 
healthy climatf' for Neligh voter~ and 
11<' l1rifted hy request. 

Out of an this zeal. tinged with 
what good moral_s __ w.ould cn.U at least 
-a.- tra"C"e ;;f corrnptiO'Il. Oakdale kcpt 
thE' county Reat hy just a fraction of 
a vote. fiS I rememher. Calm judg
mf'nt now WOndf'rR that nO\J11e was 
killed ouring those county sent wars. 
But much lla$ lleen written ~Hld' i·mill 
ahD~If- it ,:~nd ~ ~m not going' to 
pent. 'bR~:~t~~OU'gh-- it r8citay .of :::>ome 
of the' method;; in )vhkh the fights 
\\'flre ca~!rjJd ~n-:might he fnterestin.g 
thnngh incriminating. 

TIm J.K~ VJ,~ 'IS WORKING 
One 11Op:~~ful :::>ig-n in 'the prespnt 

-f'C"C)nomic- r(;formation is the number 
of n'ligi.ollK puhlicatiom; that hnve 
iTl{liqlt(\d thrdr f1i~'a-j)proval or (>xh;t~ 

ing l.lll:man rP1atirinRhipfi. 
town· they rf1 R It requires ilrroiRm to take up this 

iat('(l whnt had l!appencd and immed- guage of battle. Hdormf'rs 1n the 

"arDess 
The Best Th~tlC1lh be Made 

For TheIle~st I Money 

iatt'ly ~n()th(·l' part~· wa:-; or;.:;anizpd 
i 10 mi1h' nn· attl'mpt to proh,(·t th., 
I pllrlly ()f he hallot I)()x, whi('h nt 

l\:(!ligh t hat. day l](·'·d('d ]lrf)U~ct in:!. 
Thf: seeond Darty 'V,l;; ('ompris{>d of 
\Voads' M~;am;, O. P. Hurford was a. 
refined natur', and bis volunteerhlg 

:~('('[lbr 'wo1'h1 1$ l1(l\\T t'JJi~. Mi:-;:rpprf'
:-;:('rJtatinTl ;IT\d ridlC'u]p, ()ppre~sion nIld 
:11J~1;';I', n!"f' Ilw lilt of nwn who do Tlot 
bow to UIP ~1'lf-aI)r)oillt('d lord~ of 

the 

IOllg time· when the country wus in • H. Phillips, M·-:., 
the making al11l.it iA referrect to with PJ'llctIC.lll+l--_ Phy· ,ician and Sur"".· n. 
re::;pect by hi'StoriaJ~_s of NehrnRka w()J'l~ ill political l'COIlOIllYI su H.e • 

jOllrnaJ'ism. On~ of his w!"ptc a Ilt(lc note ",,(] ddtly 11I8"l't"d I' Wayne. Nebr. ". 
to illterview·-thc" ~,"'·nm~''''.-''''''H"..,.I it ',,'frn---,; [llTlg,illo it ··potato. Tlte Res, Phone 120 Office 

out ot~~~~::_H!II:~'_"d_' _t:_S_C_Od ~:t_~:~~:~_"I~~(~t ~2:5~C:CI~'t~s~a~b~I":,' h:e~I;. ~:::::;::::;:.~::::::~:::::::::~~lt 

WaitJ 
.---:.---.-~~--.---- --~. -

, If the receiver on a party line telepho~e is removed
l 

while the bell is ringing-it-ma-y--effiJse the--heH--of--the -
other on the 

s~metimes 
answer anotqer par.ty, on 
the' line istaIking. 

\ _[. ___ ... , . ___ ....... _: ___ ~".:I_.~ ___ :· __ ~ ___ "· i·····_····c.-.~.-""""a;j!;,:i!f:4f-,fi-·n---, 

·'If party line subscribers will !I)\Vays watluntil the 
bell stops rix~ging before iifti~g Ule receiver it will pre-. .. 
vent annoyance tQ. Others '.on the li~-,_._.~L ___ , __ . __ !~_· 

• ~----"'--C:-'-- .. . -c=~""'-""~----c"-r--" 

<,' ! I 

. i. 
[PHONE COMPANY 
: .: I ,~ I~_ 



1 
" ---j 

~.-.------... ---

" Baptist Church " 

-BON TON, FLOUR 'Francis K. Allen. Minister 1 . ". I' . tt _ _ ___ ~":':', 
r~~~ting "nhe ~trrt" .floarrl BringQ§_Y,-9!lrBa 'ery 

1.'he.best f1our<m-the-mar~t for the ~-We- .Jh"''.-~:.'.'':'':'''''':'~~~''.L.':''':~'''-h'::;;'~~3~::''~~:;;;=''''liPCH.-r' .. 
have a 1a.~Q'esale on this flour. Give it a trial. Y. w. C. A. in Lincoln. Troubles 

"" I?'otir,ll'. Now and then we find a atid' departmental chairmen of the, r--" ... " 
genius who has a krrac~ and a desire W~men's Mission Society gave re~ ;" .. ,,-, I." Feedal1d Salt of being 'active. In everything. Such ports of the y€ar thi& far and plans 
mOrn arc valurihle' hut rarc.-rEx. for thc remainder of the ye'iTr.of our 

. Farmers UnibnCo-operative AS90~ 
Phone 339 

v,;omen's' work. Lunctleon was l:!erv~ 
The' car.ere:"l~C~,.~!a~n is aboufto open. cd at the -~afeteria' :an"d adjournment 

. will pot ollen, With a glare.of trum- was made in time. for tJ?e ear.-1y eV13n
pets. There will be no Dat~des .. no ing 'tr'air'ls: T'be women' 'earnestb 

Use Magic Electrolyte 
. . 

, : . ".,:.l!l.r 
Messrs Wil~iams &; Pe'cklenk' h'ave 'ra~?n over th~· 'waY~':~~il:ri~j 

I 

NEBRASKA DFMOCRAT 

THURSDAY, APRil. 19, 1923 
NUMIBIllR 16 

anno~lncements of a grand celebration urge the pafment of all :pledges ilQ.d 
and, no w",nning' to the potential state that If 70 per cent of the money 
victims but just the same the Season ';"hich was originally pledged for this 
will be produ.c.!ive one,.for thelirim year would be 1>ald in full our den am, 

It 18 soon going to be safe to re- reaper as the poets are. fond of caJI- ination would receive the Ten Million 
m:ov~ storm windows and Hiorro,door):; fog 'death. With ,the coming of nice deSired.', 'The women-_-Of the Wayne 
and Jet the air and sun come 'freely w(mther.. and good roads more .cars church have contributed 'about fifty 
Into.the hous(ts. rrhe bafie bu-tn·er'. wll1_ will ,be in'-op-=efaTicTir:Clian eVer co,.o~'~hlr,H'Jr' 
tw set back .. tnt! the refrigerator' he There are careless drivers and care~ 
trotted out. 

sum . to turn over to· the 
ror at the close of this montll. 

station of the Magic ElectrOlyfe' Co:' and engaged a competel1~i!~:' i 

battery man to take charge of t'hat ~a-rt of their bUSinesi' , __ . _ 

!":.,,I.'I 
Magie 'Electrolyte is a fiuid of great potency, and almos~ 

instantly charges an -cld 'battery, and'tt is not a mere tempo':, 

ary reliei, for It has staylng qualities,· as some .know after Ii 
year or more use of the ma.g-ic. 

It Is certainly worth much to the car owner 

The news that drlfts actoSH thc 
.... tered as Becond claB. lDatter In A:t;lantfc the past few days is to the 
lS.4, at the postomc. at Wayne, e~€ct that tho MonarchiS'ts of Ger

·'If.br. under the ... ct otMj\rch 3, 1878. mJ!n): .... a~e. making to 

A hox '~;~taining many usef~I articles 
has been sent to the Indian school at 
Bacane,. Oklahoma . 

have decided, Is with the driver of Services next Sunday: Sschool at 
the ,car, .Wlthln .h!s power lies I!O a. m. A:lass tor every pup.!!. 

to drive' in a place with battery trouble and drlye out in-a short, 

time with the trouble: removed, doing aw~y wtlh the necessity 

of tJrne consuming line charging. It is a cure for most Bat
tery troubles. 

SnbscriptlOn Ba~ 
Oae Year --_______ ~ ____________ 'UO 
l1l:I Months _____ .,____________ .76 

WAYNE MARKET REPOR'l'!t' 
il'<>lIowlng are the market prices 

"u<ited 'us up' to the Ume ;ot' goIng to 
lir.a TIl ursday: 
Corn ___________ , ______ .. __ ~_:: __ _ 

Oats ______________ .. __ .... " __ 0"_" .40 
BJlrlng' _____ ..:c_· _________ : .. _ .. ___ .10 
HellS __________________________ .16 

Roosters ________ .. _ .. ____ .. ______ .65 
Eggs' ---------------',--c .... -____ .19 
Buttl'!' FaL_ .......... ______ .. ______ AI 
Hogs --- ____ .. ______ ... __ 0$6.75 to $7',60 
Cattle .. ________ . ___ .. _____ ,$MO .to $8,50 

.-::::z:::j_._--

AT 

'agaln place tho HOhenzoller 
in 'comJ'nand-">-on the throne, as it 
wilre. Wen-If that lB what they want, 
that I. aH good as thh descrve, 

The basehal1 R(];~,';()n opened in the 
bl/: leagues TuesdUY, but the &eMon 
Is not 10 open at Wayne for Ii time at 

In fact, from what we heltr, 
Wayne ball players will be con

nned to the college and high, lichool 
te!lJmr'lthls season. It Is .. a 'great 
ga;m~, but It comes pretty high when 
a tC1ljn must hire Its really good 
plnyers at a big sa]ary. 

greatest posslbilltY.for doing damages . 'People B class and 
There wlll be. more cars sold this. cla~s for YOWlg people. Adult Bible 
year than any other year If !lie pre- Cfass for women afid Every Mall:s 
dlctiane of car manufacturers are to Bible Class for men. Primary, 
he accepted. These added to the al- Junior and Intermediate classes tor 
rf!ady eleven and a half milllon cars boys and girls. The Rehbol \yi}! __ ~e 
registered In the United States wl!! &tandardized as rapl1dly .as the varl
make a batt'e'ry 'of 'machines capable OliS reqUirements ar-e ,secured. J. K. 
of adding myriads of joys to the hu- Johnso!), Superintendent. 
man race and considerable sorrow. Morning Worship and Sermon at 11. 
The great Sitfcfy First movements that Young People's Union at 7 p. m. 

Call 76 and fihd out more about· t6is!.>atfer;'treatment o~ 
Call at their shop an'd be eonvlnced, 

Wayne Vulcanizing and Tire 
Repair Shop 

On West First Street 
have spread over ihe country' has . Evening worship a.nd sermon at d. 

hewn the::means of lessening.accidenj:s A hearty ~elcoi?'e to all. President 1.~-""':'--~"":"--":'-""':'--'------------:--:::---';;";'7iili 
aInu thus

F 

,avoiding sarrows to thou~ \yal'l'en G. Hartling say:::;: "The gos~ 
SlUl~S of f!lmUi~s. 'rhe .. careless ,sea- pd of U1HJ.cI't;lalluing alone will in-

-----grm if; open let everyone! beware and ~Hlre the tranquillity ot:thc world." 
help make th'e automobile a joy and AiIToffglh'ise"wno wei'EinereUrat- "$251l"fOrfeltfo abide-jjyceft .. nrulei\.·' 

:In Iowa the governor has callod a not a RClrrow,--Sp"irit .of Progress. 
sppcial· fte8l:iiou of the le.gislature, just 
nR, they adjourn to pnRR a' eode, "'law. 
Here we mlLy have special session 

l[ethodlst Episcopal Church tend the wedding of Ed, Eclltenkamp as we understand. No club is, tq.have 
.Tohn Grant Shick.' D. D., Pastor which was :-fu-st" 'Wednesday, Mrs. !J·:F. more than two hire(~ player:s, ,:Ot pay. 
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. Prof. Gnuse and daughter Esther of Fre- more han $150 per month for salary, 

Conr~d Jacobson. superintendent. m~nt. Mrs. Louie Dun"'k.lau and t~o 
Epworth' League at 6:30 p. m., daughters Ruth and Ada, Miss ¥na NEW BATTERY STATI~ 

Miss Martha Crockett. le,ac1er. Knesht Miss Esther E'chtenkamp __ and Ross IDmersvn; -'an experfenced--l:mt-

cailIe<l to l'(!pcal a co~le law, for that 
1,8 what the people Jlldicatecl· they 
w~nted when. they voted laHt. 

cO~lTse, tJH1 kind of a ~ode _ J~l_W""<I!~I}!,:.u: 
1iia.. ... ·J'l..I mny pc -asking 'for in Iowa, 'may not. 

WATlm TR.\:'I/SI'ORTA'I'ION 
'Vhal there is no cheaper means of 

trauFiportation than on the water 
needs no demonstr"ation, except to 

'\rho i 
nrc intero~ted in ma~jJlg

,! -wealth by means' of some tp.ore 
flsive men.ns of moving t.hing'S-

rai·lroads for in:.;tance. The 

p"8achlni ... "c",,-Ige;;-at~-t'l,O{f .. ~ .. -=,-I-I~A'n-O'" Hero"ert" and Ed, :Gn~;e all of tery man of Wayne. has closed a d:eal 
and 8:00 p. m, Arlington. They retu'rfied to tlleir with John Loebsack and willestabllslt 

BI'other- Clyde Omnn proved him- homes Ftj,.·dn;WLea.vn;g..m..mO-l104lmHg;+aC>inCOeuwilimat;ttFie'i'rvy ~s-tation in the latter'.g 
self a 'good money getter, .:when he The bride Mrs. Ech:tenkamp accom- garage as soon as he can move his 
raised money 'for the new parsonage pallied .them . ..as far_us Norfolk where e~ipm.ent here. ~e expects to'mo:o 
garage ..at the serviees last Sunday the: y~u"ng couple will make their his family here next week and WIll .. E. 

thH same .. klnd of a code Jaw..,we 
arb askIng the rcpcar of 'In mJb~nAKa. 

MliS'R( . .m~1 :'iver J..s almo~ -at our 'Uoor, 
nn ,""t. f-lhl'ond bach: well might carry 

~Jlse'vIHirp- in tbl,s'- PW€J' may ton; of freight thn~ now gf)es by some 
two little artlel('s relating to more expens.ive l'out(!-or else does 

lUI t). enl1Jl1date for the' lIot go ~t nil, .. beoausq the trp,nspor

morning. He was ably seconded hy home. occuiy the- ·~re;idence v~cated i by 
Broth.ers Burritt Wright Ilnd O. '11. Dave Longnecker,-Winside 'I;l"lbune. 

'r.Il11lh!~htr--!J~lln.J!!iIflj~L----t+;;';'~";';;'>iic",,":':'Tffi~';''''';:;:'':;;':'I;'''''''';;;~:i-t'atlol1 L',}.st ~f·t,ttmrr-tt-will pa:y 
II 

Last 

JOHN ot. ~]I.I~1Vr In 
"HONont11~.tS'l1" 

AlsQ Round. 'h. '.~. :.(j~ 4f. the 
~LFlATHEn. Htr~:H!ilRS" 

Admis8jon_~ ____ ~11'O :m(~ 25 cents 

H(\fU'y wIll not conSf'nt 
to hecome a enndldllte. AnotlHH' ex-

tho opinion t.hat ho wUr"ac
"cpt If ""kml. 'rhere Is little doubt 
lHtt that the mnn would tlC very h!lrd 
tol find who wonld rf'Pns.r: to ('Onslf1('1' 
II~ Invitation tmID. millions of J)oople 

; nccllpt It ~wat in tlic l)1"~l:>ldelltiul 
I II'. 

n.tt(~nt.iofl 1.0 1iI(' d1'lfhf'rlili0T1~ o{ 
atuJ'(~ than ally ()th(~1' 1:;00:H;ioll, 

\!ol4:l,rA nrc Ktudying tho aets of 
I~lative hody, and III so the 

t.hm;e uuthorized to act 
tative. When the 

thol' P'L~ight on. peoi)le of this 'purt' ahove, if you have not· made your 
of. N!~hra8kn. Hhould be deeply intet- subscription and advise as to. what 
esterl developing l'iV(I-r freight. you wIn do. , 

At Sioux City is it little paper got- The attention of al!. is called ·t6 the 
t~m (Jut by the Chamber of Commerce DiFitrict Conference to be held .in our 
of flint. plnpr, (lnd r!'om it ,ve l6?i:l"1l c1'ill'I'('h April 2-1-35, This should 
thnt only ono county deep .from the hring fi'om fifty to eighty persons to 
I'iv!)l' fnr tim GoO miles hdWQPU Kan- our midst. ,The __ pro,g.ram. l,legins 
Rll$ City and Fort Pi(>rre, South Da- day' afternoon of next week and clos~ 
kota-, nrc 74 rich farm cot~ntie§.. ~ Wednesdar night. \Vhile-fue pub-
that bord(' on I 

alllllially 1,t,H·lj,kfla t(jJl~ [Jf 11rodUN' 

for shipm,ont, and 22,934,971 head of 
live st.ock.' And stili the railroad. 
would fnti!'la!e that thero would be 

ing ~pni('('.s. TUl'sliay (:r(liling C~1<.tn

cellor I. Il, Schreckengast, of the 
braska \Veslcyan UniverSity~' will 
preach and on Wednesday night Dr. 
C, C.Cissell, of the Omaha Area 
Office wi11 give an inustr~ted lecture. 

It .Is time for the people tributary All meeting:; will be free and open 
to'the rivet' take a holdnnd boast fOr to the public, Note that our District 
the' econO'mtcnl ,menns of transporta- Superintendent, Dr .. E. D. Hull, wlll 

preach the opening sermon and cori~ 

duct Communion service at 2:00 
o'clock TUl'sd"ily afternoon. 

English I.uthernn. Church 
(Rev: J. H, Flltterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday serh'ool 10 n. m. 
Public worship with sermon 11 <1. 

NotIonal n. A. R. 1l1('etjn;; .,ill+>U~~'lw4"1'b-jee'I.-="f 
Wlta}j"hrgfon:ls-~lTii"vfilg" some ~e~y live- Res-tol"ntl~n of- -Peter," This JS the 

m~~etin,gA. tIle selection of Hcwl of- third ~non in a sm ie~ of post. 
bO~l1g tho gr'ent contention, r~$llrrectlol} events. 

~~,~d'm~n' a~e ·tl'ylng to make neV(, 
recbt , In l)Onstoptranscontlnental 
fiig' ,; AI1~Uicr bunch fti·(~ T1lal~iHg 
r~adl to: ~T a fffp~aal"O"ss' the w'~ter, 

Thh nbnstop dancing records ~eel' 
gtOW1ng 'longer. One foolish daHlse! 
has .. ~een .hopplng tor .. more than' 80 

Thans a ,(oaHsh way to spMd 
thefr' unie. 

It is desired that every niemher of 
the church "council be prese.nt next 
Sun:(lay lno'~ning at least ten minutes 

fore the -oJ)PlliIlg or the service to 
a five nl'!.flUte conference. 

FIt-.f Presbyterian Churcll 
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor). 

"10:3frMornlng" ·"Worshlp. S€rmon, 
uThe Strong man Armed." 

11:30 'Sunday school with classes 
for all. 

~::::~~:~~~::=~=~~~~~~~~~~~t~±~~:b:~~~l~U~~!;,~;:;~~;~~~~.~;;:~o~ll';~ 7:00 Cl>rlsl!mt_.F1n<leavor._ r How can we become truly educated? 
I..cader, M!s,s Mary Baltzell. 

·weallth:H 8":00"~~1I!ng, WOrship. The pas
tor will speak of the "Stickers nnd 
Bfckere'rs." 

Etaogellcal Lutheran Church" 
H. A, Teckhsu8, Pastor) 

~~,,~r~~~~,t~~~~~.~~~~~~r~'lol~~;-I--"~~ili'Y'SC~OOI 10 a,m. ' 

Randolph is' organizin-g--u-bn'S""c 1)'alL 

taam,_.the ... pr..<>J.iminary .. steps lravihg CHIIWl'nACTORS WIN FIGHT 
,been taken. A tri-county league is -The-'bill favored by the Chiroprae
talked of and games to be played tors has passed borh branches of.the 
Wednesdays and Sundays. Each team legisiature, awd if approved, b.Y" the

to enter, if as ~roposed '~ill. P6St~I'?' ve,rnor. becon~e~"ll'l~aw:. 

The season is at nand when ice will be 
in demand, and'-i want to say a word to 
Wayne people ab-out 

Quality In Ice 
You will find the 

ear and solid. 
ed city water, its purity is such 'as to stand 
the test of the state health officials. Other~ 

where they are. A test as to the purity of" 
the water was made befoTe the well was 
made. ,': 

Service to The Public ./ 

The mamigement of the plant is ready 
to continue the excellent service of last se~::" 
son. Prompt delivery along the route daily,; 
Conviently located for t-hose who wish to call 
for ice either regu or occasionally. 

'a ton '''''i 
or only a fewpoun_d.s ~re])._e.e..cLed~ __ O..pen_day_; 
and night. Always some one in attendance:' .. 

-Cold Storage 

Here you will findaconvenien,t 
in which to store . , 

. . 



23 Lbs.lftolled Oats 

Beginning 
Friday 

. $1.00" 
Large pacKage Quaker Oats ......... , .. ,.', , .... 25c 

Cooked Bnan, ................. , ..... , , .. , . ' . , .. 10c 

"2 Toasties. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. , 25c 

101bs. Sweet Prunes .. ' ..... ,. ,.' ....... '" ,., .. $1.00 

Big Bundle Soap, WaShing Powder., .. , ... , ..... 2Sc 

6 Ibs, shelled Popcorn ............. , ....... ' , .... 25c 

Heinz Cat§.up.,...per bottle ........ , .... , ... , , .... , .. 25c 

Fig Newton Co!>kiies ........................... 20e 

Baking-Ghocolllte per pound. . . .. .;... .. '. , .. , •. 35c 

Kernals of Wheat per package .... ,., .. "., .. , .. l8c 

~ive lIb. cans Oval Sardines ..... , ............ $1.00 

1 lb. Rich-Nut Margerine .. , .. '.",.,., .... , , ... 25c 

lib, Shell~ Walnuts. . . .. . ......... ,.' .. , ...... 75c 

lIb. Best Quality'8eedless Raisins ..... : ......... ,15c 

Basket Store 

Fdrtner wants your poultry, 
i and eggs.-adv. 

It is e.H,y' t() stah in the, back the 
an who kN?-PS, ahead of you. 

(l(1s-s:1r(1 t"OI'Rd:::: plt';\Sl'. At tllt' ~[l'~. 

Jeffrit,-'s store--adv. ~ ' . ., 

Miss T!Tll. Heer~\l of Ca.noll was t1. 

\Vaync visitor between traio,s tht~, 

\.. 

\1"~\'C.- -n, -G'i'I-do~ffl'Ti'-tlcmlc-'\"l-!""-t-==W~;~--"~~::;:~~fI---' -~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.·.~llt~~, YOtl1lg \~Cllt tu .\Vak~tield'::'T-uesdu.y )'Iis~ Selwerpr (lIHf ,M~::lT'gnrl~t' , 

afll'1'1l0nn to attend the Mh:>sionary llcrnice McMurphy went to SiOQX cfty 
meeting. k._ - • .L "SLiturday mOl'rl.ing and spent the day, 

Mrs. Wright Rice of Dixon: who Woni came from Norfolk weanes-
was visiting at the hpme of Mrs. day of the birth of a. son to Mr. and 
VIilr,th returned tb her 'home Tues- Mr's. ClnrenC'~ Pow.ers ~iarcli 28

1 

ay, aftel-u"on,---- '-'- Mrs. J':-Fralik--of Oma.h';:-' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neely carne ~ut "'ayne visitor Wednesday, whilo on 

from St. Louis Tuesday e-ven.ing to her way to Bh)onltlel,d to vitiit" rcln
viBit nt the home of his parents; W. tives.;
A. K. Neely a~d wife for a time, see I havc u splendid Hne of .summer 
some of .friends of, his Younger days dresses for little ladies, 6 to 14 years 
'who nre 8tlll living in his vicinity. -also rompers ·for the smaller ones 

The -Mrs. Jeffries-ad\!'. 
Bloomfield people are about to c'an: 

·~l).d som~~l?~!e ,Icn,,--=:+~ __ . thciL3)t:Qll!l~_e_d---,_Qr.dor [{}La 
an artist who has g pool and pave ~ 'few blocl{s of 

some very attractive posters telling .\)leir streets. Perhaps that will be 
when and" where the pIny will be the wiser waTto spend the money
gIven. tho" place for a good bath is mighty 

.. Mr:-:.. E, B. Young left thi::; In H'ning fine lhing. 
for Fort Worth, Texas where she will Mrs. Clyde WiIIlnmson-of--- South 
do mi's.sionnry work. She ~tQpped at SIoux .City who was visiting at the You are sorry the lUan or woman 
Orill,ha Where she sPQke at Fe'lera- of Mrs. Ossal' .. Lled'~ ,return j)Oint where. the years ahead don't 109k interestJng any more. 
tion 'or Womans Missionary \Which is her home Wedn-esday '. . " . . . . \ . 1 ?"' ~~".':. ("':,' , 

But that happeris to'n !lI'eat many peol1le-wllen thel~'" , 
helet, .at the Methodist chutch this She was a~companled by Mrs. Hoy heaith falis. 
afternoon. barter of Carroll who' will viSit there 

Mrs. Dorcas Ketrns from' Adair, for", short time. " DON'T LET IT HAPPEN· TO YOU. 

10,,(., and her .son C. R. Kearns from S. E, Auker went to Sioux It) far easier to keep an Interest In Ute, if YOUI can, 
:::::::::::b::::;::::::::~::::::;:1 Port Byron, 'Iil1in()i~, came Tuesday the first of the week",taking. a bunch • • evening to vi.it at the home of son of fat ealves of abeut 700 pound keep ~e strcngt~l to meet lifo's Increasing cares. 

" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 Hose for the lauies-at and brother, E~ El. Kearns and familY. weight in for one of hIs sons. Calves ,From '\1\ "examl'natlon of your spine, we can tell y~u 
a LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 fries.-adv. Mr. Kearns thinks we have a great of-that good class were Iiot selling just what aliments are troubling yo'!. Where yOU are COD:. ,'" 
o 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 a 0 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 The chast .. young woman i. farming conntry here, as it appears well that day at SIoux CIty! and they scious only of SYMPTOMS, we ,e",,- discern CAUSE. 

to him. are on Chicago market today. . i . 
Cream, egge, ' po"ltr' bou~ht b' running away from anything. 0 And in most C'llses, we caa correct the causo and so 

;.& oJ • J A. M. Church, pioneer newspaper . Fortner.-&dv Mrs, Cha~ ~eil and Mrs. Will . help yOu t<> hetter health. 
man of Burke" South Dakota: has sold 

A retentive memory is a blamed Sydow, went to Sioux City th1s l11m'n..:. the Gazette to EVerett Bess, who' has Get well, Keep your eager enjoyment 
ing add spent the day there. , 

nuisance sometimes. becn employed as fort;!man ot the to .be ~et~_~. t_hJL_l?- it 9ver ~~~,li~~r~!_. 

Clarence I'oweJ'G of.. _No,rfolk -w.a'~hG~~~-~ri~nf~e~;~~~~"~~d:~~;';;;~~~~~~~ilii~;~~s~~~~~;r.;~~~1*~:;;~~~~~~n;~~~:::;":~:jl~~~;~~~=:==~=~~:~~===:~~~~·~ -a--\VayneviSIIOr-:'Wednesday~ work aR editor and manager of t" (' 
FOR RENT-Rooms in 'Modern arrive thi$ ('velling or tomorrow; South Dnl{Ota,,~Un"'ion Fnr'm{'l·. Drs. ewis &. Le. Wis 

homp-Phone 3S3j.--,udv. _ pd. Mrs. Hnrry FhdH'r and ~Oll Harry A. L. Black and hiS'father \V. W, -1 ~ 
Ellis went to Sioux City Satutday Black of Carroll were here wcdnes w CL. Thf>" walls nf the new Jeffl"ies ;)tdld~ 

ing tirE' up, and the roof sheeting all. morning and spent the day the!;", Ily ""('Iling. J'"tuJ'Iliug fwm Sioux J1lroprac:to!,_~ ___ , __ 
--,-A,land-mrdc'Clh1--mITC11-''1T'rei'<ler1i··h",1<lm,.--''' .. -tl'tte.j{· City, where the lather hltd bee.n taken 

Waiter LE'rner has beelil "llatUin:; 
the fl u for aweek, and is better now. Rome time· ago for treatmen't, and had 'l'F.N YElARS IN"W\YNE 

WANTED TO RF1NT-Six or;'" 'Antel~pe coun!L~~rnlQ!J?__'____ __ 
nlltlergone un opel'atioll--fol" removal =', Phono Ash 491 

minutp 
for. 

Mr,,:;. Moran came out from Omaln .. wontber man permits, the" people to 
;It t'i\' discont.inue the use of coal. 

HUllltemor home and with lwr Tl1otlll'r 
and brothf'r and many \Vfl,YIH' friends.. 

EJli$. ~ Powers went to" Sioux City 
l<'ridILy morning--. and spent the day 
vii'litillg wit.h hit' Wife ,and little Clay
tOil, who underwent all oper~tion for 
IIlfls~oi(Clas-t Thursday aFtc~·IHlQn. At 
this wdting Clayton wns getting 
a!on~ Ivery nicely nnd expects to be 
ahlf' tl) he home in a short time. 

Mr. and Mn/ Lee Jume$ from 
Pif'rc~f! c~mH' uO\vn to the meet
ing of t;'X-~{'rvie~ lIlen an dattcnd the 
dcdieatiofl of the Lthlf't of names 

Mrs. Jamps nccpmpanied 

In these d'aye of cqual rights, (he 
womcn of Ltlllr('l hnv(' ~ilal'tell 

mother nnrl_ dnnghtel' h~nqtH't mn\'('~ 

mcnt, nnn from tfie l't'port 'of their 
m('ctin~ therf', the fnther-go.n -b:lTl~ 
que-ts w.ill have, to i. tmin'ove thci.r 
mOl1u a hi,t or 'fnke second phice: 

The report of tllP fhanciaJ condi
tion of tho Hock It=lland :;:;hom::; n 
halnflcf' of more thon four million 
plunks. A rending of til(> figure will 
(~onvin('c 0110 that it pfly~, to mnlw 
up a-pool' face to Unc'Je Snm......:.....boost 
rates, <eut wages and' Wuler '6tock. 

Hllns' W()If.o "f FllOersoill 
Wayfl.O \Vedncl:3flny mornIng And, 
the ·duy. ",. 

Lns't TJ~l1rRrlny night JHl1HlitR' "iRit-
Spi(lltlid lin!' of him, and !\Ir', and 1\11":-:. i\j('llil{PI1 fJ'olll ell a 'HllllllH'), of l](iTll('!-!-iJi (l!l1nlia (lud 

flH'r {JxfIJrd.-" now NOI'm,-d, hilS hor'lI Ptlg(1ged nd(llpll \\,(\1"(\ also 111'1'(', (lild vi:""iitl'!l i'lllJlwd tIl(' itllpid!'s ilt (Iu' ])Oilll or ,\ 

_~(1frip~ "::llu:e.- "ll'l.-........ ----,---(-lt<0i+ff--t>f--_,...,""'mnl at B('f'!tll'r, "'t~f:':---'-"'--==-'-'7_~~::al::"::I~M:;l's. C. S, I~~~~'-~'''.' <Ind. jf''i\·('lry. T!n'y 
~ wo \\"onWIl, (I!lti 

!<;~('a\'ing for the 

Ill!; fOI"'ivnrd rapidly. :-<U: the ~hf)wjllg of 
I\"uw i~ tId' 'tilIlP to ~ta]'t a I1ght 

Otto Peters of Madiolion b lwn~. ltITFkl: protluctiolls 
visiting at thE.> \Valter Lerner hl}JIl(,. leading factoric}3. .\ ":-,litcl1 ill tinH.' ~av('s Hine" hi all 

old ~ayi,ng. and it applies to timely 
action in fighting pestE! heWe their 
reenforcements arrive. They may I)e 

Mrs. T.....erIl~r 

successfullY without 
the life of 

won Rt'CQlld ·l)lace jll 
oratory. alld waR (lonsolcd by II iR 

fatherr call1ng ,hL" "Spark Plug" ·WIWIl 

the got ready to tOl~e home. Bugp[}f' 
and Mi}o;s Pearl F'f:..;clwl' have nolhing 
to l'egrct in elltt;l'illg the eonll'st. 
The ir ing was of \',a1ac to UJ{:'Jll:---

C, Blundell and 
:md p[!):;s(>Jlgl'r 

l'al-it NebJ"~h;J(fi ath:;le~'~t:~iC,::;R~"~\:'\'{T)'~'+-;;~~::::;~:;;;--';;~2,-;;~';;tT.;~~~;,~~1 
\Vall:'\1~ lU ·to 2. TTw..y are 
Norfolk next. 

SpringW eatherIs. Late.' 

"Jewelry Gifts F Th " '::"11~h~a~\~.e~k~::~:~~~~:~~~~~u~p~~;~~~~~~~.~~~1~1"' __ past or e" of the Mil!;,ic /<)l,'ctrolyte Co. fOI' tI~io ~~ree .. mont'hs. 

Gra'du' ate ~l;c(>, khdl illtan expcrt battery .ml," , 
in cl)a;rge, of all their' ba.tt~TY, bu$i- ! Wm. H. Nag'lc alld wHe came from 
ne~6 and wiJJ furninh batt(~rjpl:L wall Pueblo, Colorado, Ow Ilr!1t oCtile wp<.'l<, 

S.n.ring weather is Il!!kingspring vegetables '."" : 
lateiny~ur garden, but alriiia!iri-ei- of Early 

_Yegetables are on sale at theWayn~ Grocery;">1'~ 
and have been all spring, Come<ll,ow and sup-;~- .' We ~ve a wonderful assortment of the neeu(,d life-giving fluid~ that haH and arc' gOing to' mnJtC (~t1ib; nn 0X

·.prov.m It cure ··for nearly all 'battery tanded visit at the home of .Dr. and 
troubles. Mrs. T. T. Jones, hIs 8islel'. 

Nagle·is convalescing from an 

ply, your table with 

Wayne 1o,,:)cs ,a citizen' bccause",';lo.~f._l,()rpneU"monl and the physician ad-

l"ck of ',(vallalile hbusfng. it' ~:~E!~i:ih~l:i~~~i:;,~lo~\;~~er~a~liti~r'~lI~r1~e~~ ___ J~~ru~L~~ _____ ..:~ ____ ~, ___ c_., __ ":""_:_' _____ ,_, -- _._. __ " __ ~ __ - trom--a! nefghhoring to~n _h1ld a p ,-'~--"'~lB-7,\,-~-

, '1' tlon here-·was wanted and want¢d -I-e' Hu' 'c' e' ',''-.'' 
, Suo' itablefor the graduate. to stay, but because he ,WOUld have ~o tun ate to be able to cnm.£L.lllli,,-'tW-Ill-t:l'--C·--c .Li 

those higher altitudes after a renl T ". 
, leave llis family where he"ls'now Ii~- New umlps, 

I I . , , struggle with pneumnnia. 
I ,~.'" ing he COrd not afford to make tbe 

Frida~, :Aprit_~ ____ , ' '-il'\-r'h nn "p" W llCh~:lu;!,~:~=~~,:~ Ir:~i1~h:~~~~:nCi~~ ~rn;Da'rrrk{)!eLt-~',~~,~~,,::11·::.-::. _____ , -----Spinish, , 
, their present hom:e, where "he had.' ~een ,with cattle from R" 'b LI" " 

A wholeSale representativl;l of one Of. course, we really his feed lot~. His offerIng found a U a,ro, , 
ofthi3lurgest jewelry houses will: citizen-but failed to goo(imatket that day, cona'tderlng 

be here to show ne~,IDEAIS e("i~ii4lr"d <.'""~;;;-;;:Cl-kth",a",t .,Ptr,vl,c_clOsO'lrtWme;rr .. e b~~a~~o~h~tc~~' I" oir--·"-----B~n(lcall}l'-v.l--\Jl\s___uIU;(;.I:)U-" other-nice-ea~~.y-ou- ~may--
need. 



i",. 

"JH:EI'I:\(i TilE 1'0\1'1'11" (Col Jjer'l-i), I 'i ~(};WS nUII,IHNU 

- Destruction of' Recorda, Has M,ade It I 
U:rYlin Sll~S 'f'h"J u['lH·o\'('I·.'ll ('nlllo~ 

uflag'I"t hJI. 'OI~I'i~I~ln~ Hudtwt fUn •. 

Oil!' gj't'atf~,..,t tr.i~mph ,came after 
thr· :tl'miRtie. , When 'the nations went 
to war' 'j;, 1914 three-quart(lrF! of the 

~_ ... 'it.ilLJ~:o.£.E~rlled':"'by_..m.onarch~ 
\\'itbi'il <t.. YI'ar aftel" 1918 three·ftfths 
(If t h(· world ·was Tf'-puhlican. And 
~\!H~t1 :\fillukofr and his associates 

---L"'t week during the process at Im'poaaible to Ai"'ortain Oollnitely . 
wrecking _the It,ld buIlding occupied tho Exact Number, Fu~sy Gathered Strips Are. 
nan~h~f:\"enwo;-ld,l}lIpi()"'set'a+lh,e-,a-'r,}d-w'f'aes"I'f-'0'€u"'n'"d+----T-h-e-e-s-t--lin-at-e~0-t-2-,200~-,0tJ()--a+·s-th--'e---t-o-+,-'- With Fitted Corsage. II LincQin, Nr·hrncika, April t:{, Gov

ernor i'harJe:'i \V. Brya!l in <1 :-;tatf~

m.e,nt .today ('omrnPlldpd' tlH' d(;m~)("ra
U~~ wing of the luwf'f hOH~(, for "kCl'P

lng fait 11 with till' p('opi~'" in 0DPO:-;illg 
the hudgpt bill \vili('h thl' 1'f~[lllI;H('an~ 

which proved to be of more th·an pass- tal of tht Confederate army for-- th~ _. _ -_. i' :.1' .I;I:~ 
in ..... interest. It is w811 known III tour years·of the war,dC!es not seem / I" " ,I,',. "I, 

,., rt..fW' the czar, when ,-M;as-a.J!;¥,k 
Wfmt b[u:k to BoiH::lmia to f~urid the 
IlDW nation of C~ucho-S1ovakia, Iwhen 
Pa~JerewHkj took (!harge of the pro

'" excessive or .unrensonnble as repre-, 'Spme Paris I?ressmakers Are In'IFa~11 ~I~." 
Allen that tbis building Is about setitlllg the mlfltary strength of the ~" of This ·Cu.lous Style, Fashl.o~I' •. ". ','.'. 
ol,le~t remaining building in 000' 000 U f' th Co-n W It S 

, white popula on 0 e - • or. ays. !. • iii' ,>::1 
the materIal having heen' brought tede~ate states, aided by the 2,000,000 -, tl 

:tought to pns!» Yt·l-itf~rday. _ 

'~T-h(>y (thf' d{'rnQ('rat:~) pr,p\:entpri 

a mil-if('p,res('ntatllJll Hild nrH'o\'.~!red to 

palpr~hl(' l·j1m(JlIft;J[.~Tt'· :-·!jli· gon'fnor 

~uid. 

innn1 '!!.(}vE'rnment- of prrHrn'd~ 
ovp.rland f.rom the saw mill at Emer- pOPUll!tlQD_ 9t the....sympath17.Jng border _ Th.8.-Ca,rnlval-fe.t.es-on~ the~_ru:ll~, I,; ~ ___ _ 

son in the early dnys_ stat<fs, Rnd with an Industrial army of bave been exceedingly brillla,n:t' .... lB. 

MTI1{~ action of fhf' l"f'lHd}ii('ll11S wa~ 
an admissioIl that my f,:rty-four hill., 
through whieh I t'liminated a large 
numbE'r of duplknt jlJn:i in state ac
tivity and abolil"hr·d 1Gfj political ap
pointments w(lre in thp intere:"lt ()f 

11 nhl,wcurc graduatf'R of Yale 
~~·t up the republic of China: thp"y 
\\'m'(~ prOff'~f;f·(lly pupils of George 
WaHhington, c.lr;~wing their inspiratIon 

Warner Star occupIed the building 3,000,000 slaves, A. B. Casselman _~r.--""speclalIY_" those -arrilHl!~'; ~t 
for many ye~rs, both as a resIdence "rites In Current History Magazine., Oannes by the popular~porttar~:ip,/!.!f1ter, .
and location.~ fur thc plant of the The Southern estimate, or "legendy" as Jean Gabriel Dornergile, says '"a,.i ~~ri! : 

It has been aptly tenned, of 6OO,000,! tashlon writer !n the Bosto~. G1~.b<l1> . ,,' 
has. alw.!ll'lL seemed disproportionate.. Domergue!s an accepted uuthor1t;y 
ThIs 'e'UtIlate Is of nncertaln origin, on matters of .ilrllstic· dress an.~ 4ec
and Is not 'derlved trom I any -official orative surroundings, but at con~se.bl.s.· 
source. It did not originate during· the tast~s are somewhat exotIc. willl h~ 

from the :Drinciple~ of our founders, The postal eard which was found 
their hope from the .uccess of. the 'date<l December 8, 1882 and was 
Am(Jrican commonwealth. from Logan"Valley, byAdaline 

"To make, the, world safe tor to Mrs. Warner Star, whose ad-
moe racy," I~~id WilHon.in a celebrat~ at that time was North Side. 

war, but atter the war had ended, who . and 
when the Confi'de,ra·tM_hrut~gLih~4-~~~~~j~~B+~~~~~~~~ __ 

HOUSE CI,EANS SI...tTE 
Of' HII'\'Olt ·MEASURF.8 

·pul)lTc· i)c()u anu .~Tl()uld' bc' i--ha<IT~ 

a('('ompllsh(~d fatts. 
"They admitted it when th('y ac:

c(:ptcd rny IJIHlget I>[nVi'H(OnS I'etk~ 

oned on that ha,,;i~. The attempt to 
p~ss- the bungct bill. at the HaITH! 
time refusing to pass blll~ to which 
the hudget waH u.pplicable, eXpOfietl 

the whole farce. 
"It proves thal the motive was Hot 

" ,[5fir~iR(r- 'quorou (luffng Wayne cou-n-ty~ -- Nebra-~ka. Both 0'f 
five YE!arS of djsl11u~ionTent and con- these towns have since passed out of 
fusion rather as a joke thart' as ~ existence as PQst offices, and the card 
Hlogan. Yr.t Wi1~on waR expro'SHinll"1 W815 written about eight years. before 
th" t,:uc philosoph ic,,1 reason of -the thc ti)wn of Allen was founded. 
late waI'--(l rf.'ason which ~oes much The writing on the card, which 
deeper thau "jrreconcilubJc, economic in purpJe ink, is just as. plain 
("onillet"- ---our gIJI> explanation of and legible today as it could have 
t1ll~RH' later da~R. been when wrItten '41 y~ars ago. 

to lowe!' appropriatlon", but an at- l'Er,.~(J.\1.ION f'ltO~f HOSKINS 
Lincoln, Nebra."1ka, April 13.-Bnth temp to take creult for a reduction Severa] citlzen~ wnl'e here from 

The card contltlj1ed instructJo,:'s 
frorri the' writer to Mr. Star about 
some girls' dresHes which the latter 
was making.-Allen News, tlouses adjourned this afternoon un~ and at the same time uestroy, the Hoskins Tucsday-Wm. Anderson, 

til Monday. state's machinery 180 that its affalrti Aug. Hohnt:kc, Wm. Brueckner and 
In tbe house t"day the whole of tbe CQuld not be cUllt·jhued. I·'red Schermer, I1nd they were 

-FOHD A PltOBAilLE 
(,ANDIDATf; IN 1924 RACE 

records_ and were wIthout official data 
on which to S'Upport their assertions. 
No offiolal immmary purporting to 
show the total nnmber can be found hi 
the official record •. ' The captured roUo 
are Incomplete and fragmentary;' AI 
an lIlustrallon, I" has been ascertained 
that approximately 1,000-names 
mlsslo'g from tbe captured rolls ot ,. 
slngl.,- regiment, tbe - Sixtieth North 
CarolJna. Rev. Dr. McKim, an ex-Con· 
'tederate officer and a Writer on this 
subject, quotes a .letter received .by 
him from Col. W~lter G. Taylor, Gen· 
ernl Lee's adjutant general, say"'!: 

"I regret.to have to say that-I know 
at no reUable data Ip support at any 
precise ~number, and have always 

time was spent op, what ave known "If the legh;lattHH would pass the ing jUfltice, and have no justice of the 
locally as "Chlckell-feed" ~iJls, clean· forty-four bJll. in harmony wIth the peace at home, It seems that some 
Ing the slates, .will at the voters at the last elQ:cUon, young fellow smashed BiIlle Ander· 

It took just tWEinty ml~ute8 to ob· our Illedge to reduce lhe co.t :01 gov· son on the cheek, and Mr. Pi:. did not 

realized thnt It must ever be la1'\:ely a 
If the people of the United States matter at conjecture on onro sl~e," 

want hIm, Henry Ford Is snre to o~ 'In the absenee ot £omplete omclal 
taln a recommendation ill the com- e~nment $6,000,000 would be carrIed turn the other cheek to him; but Is 
mittee of the whole for the new IlP- out, If the auto license "edueU(lIl havIng the matter settled by law_ 

blll, Bouse Roll 612, passed, thE: saving to tax- Thnt Is the correct thing to do. 
the de- be $9,000,000. Mr, Hohn<l1!ll was" caller, and told 

a presidentiall 'c'lndidate in 1924, records, the question st!!! remaIns 
That is the conclusion, of- John H, largely a matter- of c"njeeture. NeIther 

president of t\1e Per_ry-Lloyd i'ttle--Bcmfeo,erate Idell ot 600,000 nor 

__ ~~~~~;~~~?o~?~t·~illY--"I1itd+~n;:~.;ib~:J~:~~,~a~:~:;~:~~~it~~~:~~~~.-t1dltOl' _n .f"'~~11ng'''-'',">i.<>h-",-tl1'c-he"-I-;:-::~'~;: 
- scencH. (JHHum(> reHPosihllity, ir,Vf' would be for the ben'eUt of the 

estimate can be accepted as 
aseven 'apDro~tmately-accu: 

hns nnw .to hr:~ ongl'mlBed rnw·,t in~'htt-o,n !,{JUJfltlOT1 {Jf taxpayers and the good of the enrh- Mr. Perry met Mr, For'd in thc' rai1~ c 

and It is thought lil«,ly -I:hat it wlli U", p,'csellt iaw wilh n('(""'"tll·y "P\HO- IllLlllit}_ Jj" 1",li,,",'s lilat all ch-i1- road "tation at In('kouhville_ Natural- APPARENTLY QUITE IN ORDER 
Ilot get to '"ntiOI1H, lind let tlifo l"f-)l>L1hlica'lJ.i.~"a",- dl'el1 ;::-h.nll~ja· hav(~ f'duc'ation, but Iy his Jnck:-;ofl'illlu Journal had a real 
n!!~t week. ollIOW rCRIl.olloillillly ["I' 111(' c"millg thinl" we an, ]lutling on more frills scoop fol' its next edition. English Actor's Witty Introduction of 

rj"he hill conforn;w nxadly to the iw'\) )'ears:" than ncce~l;.;ary to go ,,\'ith the cduca- After clieiting the information that / Two "New Acquaintances 
budget rccommelldtfti(ms 9f, Ow gov,- ----'"-,-- ----- tioq of a cllild, especially for' tl~e Mr. Pord thinkR Florida ':beats Cali- P,laced Correctly. 

ernor. All or the_ incre"",,s in tho 'l'lm ('OS'I' OF (lOVEUN)U,N'l' ordinary wnlks_ of life. He ,;IJ.::k..;.es; If>DLltia_-'LlLIO_-flie_e("~'-~~_t;--I'mlcy __ to')kcl Every boolfDr remInIscences pub-
otit'!ll' hlll., Wl.C..r._ t 1'rf-g(J\lOf'ttilt(~lll i;:;--'jr, i of the District of Ilshed no\vauays whkh contains any. 
came yesterday havp _heen hlotted t.i()n hll~ 1)('<.'11 given Iittt(! attf'n~ road~, hut he (jO{'H not like the method thing about the theater has at least 
out. tlqn, hut during the nex.t yea.r or t~vo 'in VOg:1H~, fot' huildjng them. He "Mr. Ford," suggested ·'Mr. Perry, one anecdote about the Int-e Sir Her-

n is .expecterl , 1Iow(>vC'r. thnt the it 'will h(> r:;G annlyze(L tha.t OV(!J'y rnan, ,tlliJ~ll::' a hig}l\VllY cornmbsioIwr for 'lit looks vC'ry much as though there'll bert Tree, 'l'he author of "The Nine-
senate wJ]l haVE) ~nany dwnges to ,,,oman and ~~hiltl will 1lIl

o
tlorst.wl1(1 JURt. tlw l'I)unty IH largely ,.f)rllum('nt~l. and teen IIundreds," who writes under 

make nnd tllfl.t the hili will spf'nd how mlleh. of t'Vl'I'Y dollar ~hcy I~arn lip 1-'('l1t the DcmocFiiT ,~ letter some canuidate." the pseudonym Reglnalcl Auberon, re-
s'ome time In C01~~U~lH_:f~ eommittce lo pay til!! cost of gOVCl'nmollt-~ two of more mqnths itgo telling what The alltomoblle ..man_took time to tnUs one of SIr H-el'llert's spontaneouB 

ill tI t f tI .. f I1l1shes to. carryon the tradition. Ae· even- after it Inuve th~ h.¥nds of trw and indirect. The 'l1at ona Ie 10 () 10 commlSSlOners 01' answer. companl'ed by. Lady.,Tre';; he had gone 
'Ul)per house. No ~J.6~r:n~nent Is e,X- budget t'orinulttec haH rtlreauy contrl- ()Ie(~tion the preRcnt Occ'Uptmt of "For fifty years,'" he replied "I down to the i'alace theater to re
peeted before M~y :1. , hq.tcc.l very valuahle information on tha~ l'otnCQ to serve again. but for have 'heen building myself for a job hearse a sketch. ,-'~,As he wandereq 

The house comm:ltte~ o.t tho whhlu thlis subject hy the publication or (~om~ ,what seemed al the time a va1id rtla- that suits TIlC very well, and they'n 'about - th.e- unfalll1Uar stage, feeliUi 
toda.y recommended lor pI\8B,(ge ." Pllratlve 8latlHt!cs designed to s110W son the' communication was not pub- have to draft me mighty bard." very bored and lookIng like a fisb out 
blll- cutting the salarleil ~.f city riilF thiat elty govcl'.nmcntR take It-'larger IiBhed. We Imew thllt members of 'Twas thus, in -thIs form of audible of water, a conple of 'knockilbout' 
cials in 'c'IUeR to $120 pel'CfJllt.age of fl, mall~~ earnings than board know, Uw opinion, and let silone!}, that Mr. Perry made certain comedIans who had just finished their 

tor )nost of t.he th!" f(,deral government dOllS, In ., otlior matters crowd this communie-,,- of Mr, Ford's -consent.-The ~Fourth 'turn' approached him. 'WeU met, Sir 
th~ mayor. ~Ity or 30,000 I~hahltants or more, It lion out. Mr. Hohneke is a man with EState. 'Erb I' exClaimed the first one, slap-
I , w s efl.J(~lIllltcd that elty go~crnm~nt opjniolls aml convietlons, and he docs ping him henrtlly on the' back...- ~lad 

In Paris; and It Is <lue to IJlj~1l,~~~i"'iil,: 
that, sInce then, we have I 

those curlons Venetian veilS, .and .al!;io .. 
the fussy fiouneea dresses wWcb -.are ,
so e1fectJve, It always remal;kabJ,e, 
when accomllanied by 1\ IItted corajlge 
ot Moyen-Age autune, . 

Some of our cest dressmakers' have
shown themselves In favor ot -tb!& 
~urlou._ style, and It _will be Interesting 
to see It It will really achIeve a. suc
cess In tbe world ot "'ess thl. spr~ 
and summer. We are always surround
ed by extraordinary contradlcUoD$ In 
matters of dress, but never more so
tban thlo lIeason, On one ~Id" . the" 
lonr stralgbt llnes- advocated by Dou. 
cet, Worth, Paquin and other lIutborl
ties :'on the other side t1onnc"iicdresseS 
whleb more than suggest a crinoline. 

This Is on.,- at Luelle's latest d&o 
sIgns and It was worn at one 'ot the· 
CRnnes fetes by a lovely ParlslennQ' 
whose taste In_ dress cannot ,b~ ,ques-. 
tic,>ned. _The material w~s-'-':R1mo~ 

----+.,.....,....... costs each Individual $44.32 annually not fear to cxpres~ 1hem~in fact he to welcome you 'erel' fOb, del1ghted I', 

tll:d-~M~ ~_n~M $HM_~.th~ltii~S:R~d:u!~~s:o~t:o~~~,;u:~:e:~~.~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~m~u~=~u~r~e~d~n~_~,~v~R~p~e~~~.~~~~~~~~m~YMt~~~1m~~~~ total tax' or $79.7'9 each year rOl' every our form of g 
mkn, woman and chIld. he is rig-ht. No one sh.{Hlld have eon· 

'Thoughout tlIP natloll t.ho htlt1~et vietioll or npiIlioIlR of whieh ho is 
W~"--'''-cl!e!l'''-!·jJl',ll1!LJ)JDlll_.o~"'-I.co;ill-ll''-it.Wt', ,~-:j-tni.\;-t.-{JR--tJl (~ .. ' II n nli'il-(ti'---a-frtrl tl t n--ll uvu--lmuwn., 

I ~ov('rnrn{,l1, including At' 'ro What D.o{t{'nt. it i:-; wist to give them 

·~Grve up." 
"A sellond-111111!1 

l"uIIl'bouts," ' 

M about 15 )('1' cent or $150 puh1llcity iA k qUflRtion on Vdlich dif-
$11000 every man and womnn r(lrl'hlc(~9 of opinion may also 
'J1!e pmrplc lIoed mOI'e or th 16 eduCIl' - honeHtly held. 
U<)n,-=,mu KhoulrI InsiAt on huvlng it. Tn his -little vIsit here, he said that 

I 't know how much t.hoy nre payIng 
i indirect taxes. ,., Ex. 

l'Il()~I'lml'rv ()OmNO 

(N'ebrasK!1 Awgwaii) 
Cnllor,,-ls -tho e<litor In? 
ol1)co Boy- No, 
Cnller--W(,lI,. throw - this pbcm 

tho w!le(e bn.ket. 

one ;:;~de of a. 
. hi~ own conclusiions. 

they arc 10gJc111, and, he 
them In a clear manner. 

his' 'oplnlon thC nl1tomobll~ I. 

A grear-many persons-re-gard 
b 'e/n as a superfluIty 01' a luxury; 

people have '" cording to the York 

l.!oomerR. "Where:' our dally diet several very good a naturapy arrall waist. . 'i. 
Several ot· DomerJrUe's late!3t ~or. 

reuoops. :/4any frnlts contaIn Cllrtaln tralls depict ultra.mpdern. woulen 
S'Illts of orgunic acIds which have. a -wearIng flounced dresses ef this or~~r; 
<thuulallng e1fect npon Ille kidneys, bJIIows-and-blllows of soft tulle sWiay.· 
a.nu SOIlle others ar, decidedly laxa· Ing out from unde~ a tignt corsage. i ' 
tive, Owing to their large content of As I have sllld,)t remal.n,s-to be 
water they are always cooling, and whereVa very popular artist can 
any digestive dlfficnltles which may be Impose such a startling style 
encountered are generally due to eat· femInIne world. 

Ing too much or too fast:.., :;o.r~ :~;;'i,;u;~n~~'J&1~~~f-~~~~~:i,;~~~ 
·.~:':'j~;,nr;;.:;;t~1J;'; oLf)"erripe fruit. )j 

_ tood content - IIlld 1\ 

thn most1 f!xpon!;ive hlXlll'Y of the pco- Rut, then. ladle.e"-s---'h?-!a"v~e'---Q!'~+-,,,U'l:~'~S~:~~':":JP~u're 
pln nnd ''that' they nre calIsh'igTlf6fe ' (0 change their minds-

r------~-..:...-------............ --------'-_"""' ___ , I pcople t(~ Rtm't dn the road thi.t-IeadR ~~ so lfave -inell," occliSfonalTy-:-
tho' bodt' house in' old age ~than o~'v",e,!r4 ____ ~ _______ '--__ -'---i:;;~-;";~~"-;:'~ 

)!'()Un KIND OF" A TOlVN 
(Bo~t:Qwe~) 

the habit of. strong.- drlnk_ . 
mon~y s.lde of the auto, too, he said 
WI'" • more oxactJllg lind costly .:ihan 
drInk had -heen, He said that he kinew 
a yo~ng: man who hart. n pretty 
good' j.oY, but thut It -

NOTIOE 

on-snld day uhd hour and show cause, 
if any there be. why ~aid apl11ica,tion 
~hould or should not be gra!'ted; 

ReGretar)'; Bourd ot P"-rd~~s. 
N. 1.. HARMClN', 

CI,l i~cr., &t~\t(l rrob<1tion 
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Navaho Indians QUite Unable to See. Why She Ran Away 
-'WiOltlle- Circ~;u;-;;;s---=-----;f+~f.;;'!X"';l\;;'l'I;~l ;~~~~~tgra~p!'!\'!:;.z~e~ex~I~,e~rtH-~I--~----I~L.JlJc-Pihl;) .. ~----1I-1----'-~":;WUl-II-II--'-IL'-'.!"-------

What lS money for if it ISl not to cradled DolJ~".:as t110Ugb she W{'fe a 

Any Virtue 1n .the Practice 
oTSavin-g-::-- -

CALVES 'NEED SPECIAL CARE spend? The Nnnlh0 Indian does not b&by. find the primn donna-It ,vas her 
drnwing rooIU ,ve o('cupieu-snng a 

seem to know. It is tl'U(>, as Mr.· .. -\:"l'IlO By MARTHA WILLIAMS hd1aby SU soft It nimost made me 
Nell" remurks In TrUYfol. that he drives sleep. It southl~d Dolly-of course she 

Rush of Ot~e/ w:rk L-;e-Iy-t-o-~a:-'-u:-':.=-el~:==:~=-~~F~~"~~~l-;--

BOSS ELEPHANT 

"In my home country," said tb.e elt.'
phant wbo had "Iways gone by tbe 
name of Boss Elephant. "1 was really 
a bo.$S. That was ,how I got my name. 

I<Elephants used to work well in and 
about the lumber camps., an"d mills. 

"They were taulIht quickly and they 
.knew how to roll "the J~g:R and push 
them into position berore the logs 
were to be sa wed. 

<10 right 1 would push tbem into l1"
slUon and glve them little spankings
Just to show them that they weren't 
<lolng right. 

"They were very good though, and 1 
wusn't a hard boss. They Uked me as 
~ boss and found me kindly and wIlling 
to do my p~rt, too. . 

"r dldn't let It turn my head or my 
trunk just because...l..l. ... ':8.S--a-ooss.-No, in
deed. I have no use for creatures who 
.act cross and snippy and mean because 
they have a little authority or because 
·they bave the chance to bOss. 

"Boss Elephant was never like that. 
When the wnIstle used to blow for ev· 
-eryone to stop work we stopped work, 
too. Oh yes, we were ready to stop 
when it was time to do so. We did 
jILSt as the otbers did. 

"I was brought over by a master who 
had a hard tilDe getting tbe elephants 
..on the boat. He got m~ to lead the 
way lind we walked onto the _boa,t 
wltb the master begging uS 'and talk· 
tDi' to us so we'd do just" right. as the 
shlp master didn't llke elephants. 

"So Qur master wanted us to behave 
<>ur best. And I Wall !roM. I llstened 
to my master as he talked to me and 
I rllrl. as he said. He was so ~tient 
.8lld so kindly. 

"Oh yes, my life has be~m far from 
dull. I t;l...m .... ~.:good B"""i.mmer and many 
has been the river swim-I lrave -n-ao.-

".Many anlmals have had In1ere~ting 
.experiences. ODe man who [s devoted 
to animals has ·pet monkeys in his 
homf'. \Vhen he fs away f~om home 
the monl{e,rs do all SOl·tS (Jr thIngs to 
the house just as naughty ('hildren \vill. 

"TllPY move everything ahout nnd 
tnke the things from one ph\(~e and 
put them in another. 011, they have 
the greatest scramble at ·times tlnd are 
up to all sorts of mischief. 

"TIds man ~as one p-et monkey from 
BritIsh GuIana knowll as the Red IInw1· 
f>r. IIp 13 \'Pry tame and he sits ut 
tahle lind eats so nIcely, 

"Hp..;ldes this he is taken. off' on trins 
~nrt hns R spl.endlct tJme 0-1'. it. IF t I}(~ 

a clOH' bargain uv€'r his blankets; yet I©, 19::!::!. by McClur6 Newspa.por Synd1ca.te.) <.'ould not ~::.le(~p-Imt thnt ruu(l tratn, 
as soon as his sales are endell 00: he running- minutes ahead of schl~dUle, 

,Neglect W~en Good Attention 
Always Pays. 

rushes to Ule tradIng post. He "Will Says La Rochefoucauld, 'prince of landed us safe-kull 1l1etf amt-women 
never be.a millionaire. e.Yni('~: "'Ve are nlways"" glad to see drrus pC'rforlllers find train hauds Calves born in the spring 8n;!!'Ukely' 

One Nuyuho, says ~fr. Nell, chose otht'rs hro'ught to our own level." stood out~lde .to see ,us pass 011 our not to have us an opportunity 
enough brilliant purple, .... armine nnd This po~sibly explalns--"ffle acrid -Dolly looked at -the -big -stntltm for propp.r -
satfro9- ('all co onr duy to keep the Indy. nmph tn Mrs. Kelly's voice as she told whlspf'ring huskily: ~They have eurlil'l' in the Winter, many. farmers;, 
of the hognn b~sy for muny moons, her ~:-lbow-neighbor "at the noon prayer- hle ten mtnutes more? Think huye found. The rush of outside work 
making shirts for, him and dresses for Illf'€':ting .. HIt's true fit:? preachlng-every of it! God blt'ss thein I' And at the .detracts from their care and interest 
herself. and the youngsters. Finally, to word. Dolly Batten hus run oft with very last It was the trappze womari in them at a tlme--.-.wuerr-sueh attention 
my ustonishm~nt, be picked from the the elrcus. StUll. my son, saw her get who culled: 'Rememher 1 You are not always pays best. 
trad.er's stock a Navaho blanket that or) tlwir tratJl. He'd have spoke to her to let li~r8llk die!' All young animals ,vorth l'aising 

been ruanufactured in Chicago; -only he was too far away. But he "God behling us-we didn't let him should he well red~rrom the 'sturt It 
gl'een," vPI'mv-"_<n_"',"~O~Il"_miSH1Lke',_)'n(l __ all __ "I,,dllld Idle-. r married them five ,,', 'llll.lteS--lI\CP.",hP"o.S_s.nlble, they should be'ted whole: 

was elalwrate, her WfiS just a handbag; that we renched him. Dolly knelt by h1m times tt dny· 
and the texture was llimBY. But the shows;; her folks didn't know." holding both hIs hHnds tight, pouring week old. As a g~neral rule, 
fellow, Uke most Navahos, admireu the "Tbey'U be Uligilty cut up oVQr 14" the strength. the power, of those 1n4 pounds o( rp.llk a day for ench 100 
brightness of It and so ,bmight it. the nelghlJor. Miss Powell. retuined. spired eyes Into him. simply' retuslng pounds of live weight should be ted, 

Only one ,shining dollar now reo "Rut I· say It·s a· judgme~t sellt~al· to let him go. I took out the surre!>" This ,'ule may be toBowed upproxl· 
mained of his little pile; wltb It he ways holdln' theirselves so high and tltlous bottl":-the surgeon snatched It mately tor HII IIges 'and for all kinds 
bought tobncco and candy and then distant. never do I n!:., things the rest of ~what he did with It you may guess. of liquid tlloll .. 
rode 011'. smiling and happy; wltb hi. us took intrust In. Wby. to my cer- Frank had lost blood nntl! lie wus When quite younlr the calf.' should 
treasures. I remarked to Tall l!'ellow, ~tHln kno\tIedge not one of that (arully corpse-l1ke: thE're w~s no pulse 1n hIs hnve acetitss yr b~ encQurnged to eat 
.my companion, that hIs tribesman was eypr sent as much lIS a pnlr' o· socks the dry 'graln mixture after 
~rather reckless to spend ~18 "rooney-us to go In - the-1l1lssiollary box. in an hoUls. he was less niIIKor--gruclfoOd=-80 
tast as he got It, but Tall Fellow. wbo Mrs, 1\;",lIy nodded. "And always Dolly. still kneeling. began chafing his pounds cornmenl or homluy. 80 pounds 
was f-enuling a precious. newly-<pur. piping up about charity beginning at hands. By daylight she had so fnr whent bran, :10 pounds ground oats 
cbased string Of ~eads. only smiled. home. as if the deRr good men we won him back the wise men said he 
"Pesos." he explll!ned. "they are to send out to save the heathen dldn't had more than a flcbtlng chl.n,,.,..-al.d-·!· 
trade with. No gOOd keep."-·y"",h·,,: ne~d" creflture comforts same as the I started home to tell her. mother 
Oompanion. ~l,!l w~rkers, only more and worse everything. r loriot to say her ta~ 

________ ther was awny for the week. else I 

NOT A "HIGHBROW" AUDIENCE 

Lecture.... Story Reflect. on 
Culture of Early Day. of 

the West. 

tho 

"it·s hard to have a thankless child shouldn't have b~.n oalled upon. Mrs. 
-hut I cnln't be sorry tor the Battens, Batten and Louisa will go to Dolly this 
not when I remember how, they nfternon. I had to rake a freight train, 
WOUldn't give n rose to be sold at our ht'nce llO:t ~o Inte. Hut I urn glad you 
Christmas fair nnd sent armfuls of thp. waIted, douhly. gInd there nre so many 
very finest to the foll{s that - to listen. Sunday post I 

A distinguished lecturer once told the Lane, 'Ve'd 'R' given -warning Rg-ainst-the circus. Now 
a story of an engagement he had made cent on sales. arid flint money would tell the story you have heard to let 

'a' clone a heap more for those shiftless, you share the light I have received. 
to deliver a discourse In one of the dIrty women. rd never dare to call PI{'Rse take It home with-you nnd hold 
towns of the early .west on the subject mys~lt a Christian If I set liP what r It fast. Rllt before yon go let liS all 
ot the "Beacon Lights of CIvilization." thonght- was 'right agalnst- the 'l~il)le Imel'l-lIlHl-prny sllently;'-enrnestly to 

"I reaehed the place." he said, "a .und the church-It MIss Powell broke be forgiven our dally, sins and mls
little hf'hlnd time and went dIrectly to in. A crisp vol~ beyond her inter':' "jud~nwnt. We CHnnot stand too firm
the hall. A large audience had RS- jaded: "I don't know as Mrs. Hatten ly for things true, pure, lovely and of 
Gem bled. r was introduced in due Tlor any of 'ern cal1E'd themsel~es good 

b¥ the presl(l.(;-nt at tlHHlct:eI'arV-+·('l.-rr.oH,'''o,-, 'Bnt-rRnYthe~no- OVHI·lghteous." 
society under whDRe llllspices I was -th(>~- showed it 8n rna-ny ways." Those wlm heard were glad to Impel, 
to appear, and laying my mnnuscript Ill' ,wasn't Hpenking to you, Mrs. veiling thus their howed h-e-n-ds I1nll 
on the desk before me I opened it and Of'P," Miss Powell returned icily. Mrs. strPRiliing ey('~. Even Mr~, Kelly lind 
waited a moment for the applause to J\:('P.'. duck('~1 ',~( <,' aln~speech ,"as 
subsIde. _Imngine my horrot· when 1 hW',ll'rtlous wlth;~:~es'" II-Iary Gee"ln~ a tou('h of J,(,(,1l cornpundlon, unt ,} 
fOllnd that I had accIdentally brought I?arshot. Mary moved ~nnjeStlcallY to ~~~~t b~~t ~~('rs:~;r admitted. it to uny-

;~~I~d:~~e ~~ro~tOd~~ur~~~~c~;n ~~~ the bench in front, grinned joyously. 
e~ce_' " ttwn sighed nnd began to rend her PLACE OF "'ANY 

pRulm hook. Huge, with a h~art as big .. . I" 
"\Vhnt did you do?" asked one of the ns J~('r hody, she was amused, ashnuled ) 

group to whom he was narrattng the Rnd sorry to see n triple attendnnre Plaza In the City of Santa Fe-, 
incldent. npon this season of spiritual refresh- Mexico, Has Witnessed Hi&." 

"I .. vent right ahead," he replled. lug', She knew "hat had drawn torlcal Scenes. 
liThe audience didn't Imow the differ- 1"t>llow Christians-not ~eal, but a keen I ~ --
ence."-l'hilndelphtn Ledger. dpsjre .to tell and heA"r all about tills Tbe.... hub of the C'lty of H'nntn Fe, 

________ nmazlng o('currenN'. Sittings were N. M.,l'S the pluza. Cl()~e to t~(> plaza 
Legend of Monkey.Faced God. fr~e, hut by USHg'e n peW high up was clUfitt::.r many of the historiell spot·s of 

The Hindus IlfJ.ve a legpnd that n]wAYs Ipft f'mpty for thp Battr-ns, un- Santa I;~(>; IlHleed the pln7.fl, Itself, if! 

linn It} pounds' of 011 meuL This Is 
n mixture re('ommended by tlw l.s.tnte 
college ut Ithaca. N. Y. 

Choice second-cutting dover or al
'fulfn huy shouttl he pl'ovltled nfter the 
calf is two ,or till'pe wl'el{R of uge. 

HanulIlun, the monkcy-f~('ed- god, with til tllf'l'e "'US no longer hope of their n chief Oll~ .. On tllis bit of g'roUlHI It 
the aid of a monkey utrny, helped (lomlng'. Now everyhodv lookpd fit It iA 'lwlievpll that Onute mu:-;t hove 
rescue the \';Iife of the divine -hero rll,pHv-eJy~t1H'n insta~tly- glnnced ('lImped in 160;;, wll1~n the-capital waR 

~=(-;;"",~._-.--'----+-Hffil __ -lr_HT--fk""'ofto~'=_cPr-_=rn-I-a=t-1'_-M<'nta,lIy everybody we.s .. asklng, trulIsferrPfl from ~Iln Gnhrlpl. AIl(l 
ttPJ} and LouIsa, her here was tIll."' Fif't'tIHng (,f'nt~r of tlw 

Where skIm milk Is lIut uvalluble 
nnll whole milk too (>xpt\Ilslvc, a Bub-" 
stltnte CUll be wwd uftl~r th~~ culves 
nre thl'ee wt.~pks 01' IIg('. A gruel 
lUnde from 'l'qllul purtS' of soluble 
blood flour hOllll11Y f('ed, l'pd dog Hour 

family are SleePln~ later than they 
should In the mornl, g Red goes about 
.. nd pulls at tbelr b ddibg• 

"He &180 makes· a, very sad face and 
gives a special klndl ot la whIne when 
he Is bungry. ,I ,- -----

v~,e~"ld~~~~~~~~~·i~cM=l~ 

!lve In the top stories ot the homea ot 
th~ natives, If one natlve bears an· 
otper a grudge. he place. rice or corn 
on the enemy's roof during the rainy 
season, When 'the monkeys lee this 
they -eat, the grain t!lat II withIn 
re~.fb. then tear up tbe tlles ot, the 
~('ot to secure the pa.rticles which have 
'bllen Into lhe crevices. 80 the houle 
II ,opened to tbe rain. 

amount of 
tile whiteR lllarie a )wRve sortie, catJ.g'ht <.."010. \vuter and then hot--water should 
and hanged flO Indhms tn the plaza be added In the proper amount at not 

escaped to old Mexico, tlwlr_ exJt over 145 degrees F. -When cool, the 

people this same plaza by,· tbe Inrllu!,s mak· 
clean eoun lug:a bonfire of all Sjl<lnlsh arohlvea 

Commonly a woman led the prayel' and church helollRII¢S they rould lay 
meeting." Today tbe minister had hands on. Here Ig years 1Rter ('fime 
promised to be with the sisters for a Vargas, the re-('onqneror of N~w 
special senlce. _.BuC minute dragged . (hearing. It Is said.' the very 
af.!er, minuter still the reading desk standard und.r wllleb Onnte h.<t 
was vacant, there was not even a rue. marched ttl the origInal conquest), 
tie In the vestry. Mrs. Kelly was on and with his 8OMler. knelt hefore the 
tbe point of rIsing -to uk. "Why walt reinstated --cro~e. 
longer'" when a figure wbolly un· An\! It was In this plaza, In 184n. 

skim mllk. Huy and 'tbe dry grain 
mixture should be ·provlded. 

The CaIroorn In sprillg ordinarily 
sbould not go to pastnre oefor% early 
fall. but shOuld be kept In a elean. dry 
stall away from til'!! Illes lind heat, 
.nd ted regularly ond abundantly. 

HARD WORK OF COW TESTERS 
---~~-" 

(Prep~ by the u:;:;; 8t&to. D.P&~tl~:e":~ ,~ :' 
'. ,ot ,A~u1ture.) ,." 'I' : ,:" 

Breaking egl.'S und preventing , 
age ot eggs - hoth at times" tl' 
cern ot' I. 'engaged IIi ", , 

ruent of AgricUlture "Iso has t~:~,;':I' 
Interest In these problems and lias.~h~ ! 
IIshed Information on metbods' '~d 
practices. AltIlOugll tile hullethls '~ll~ 
flrst Issued .. few years ag". -th,e' :dO!- : 
part!)lent·. recommendations to'l slHp.·, :' 
pers nnd t!J ijorsone Planning' t~e"~~-, : 
stallutlon of breaking plnnts are 1l00d ' 
today: ·Several thousand coplea :ilr'e ' 
-now -- uvulfable - tor--dlstrlbiiilon. Pel' 
son~ writing tor c"ples Moul<l-aak!-',or 
Department B:ulletln 664, The pre~l!n. 
lion ot Breakage' ot Eggs In Transit ' 
When ShIpped. In Carlots. and Depiiit
ment Bulletin 668. The Inshlllatll>i) lind 
Equipment ot an .. Egg'BreaklngPI.;n~, 

Other bulletins ot a similar nature. ' 
all prepared by tbe bureau of cheml ... 
try. are available tor distribution. Tbe 
following IB a __ complete list. with, the 
exception ot tilmse'-nrentioried above: 
Department Bulletin 224. A Study of'-· 
the Preparation ot Frozen and Drjed 
Eggs In the Producing Sectlon;' De
pal'tment Bulletin 391. Accuracy In, 
Commerclal Grading ot O.pened Eggs; 
Department Bulletin 565. How to Oau· 
die Eggs; Department Bulletin: 17 
The Compnratlve Unte of ~ecotnP; 

-for IDgg nuyet's, u'-'-'''-''''!lL''''J''-'-._''-",!'',>-_ 
whnt to buy, how to ('andIe, 
candling d(~vle(loS; No. 55, How 
Curs of liJggs; and No: 74, 
Break Eggs for' Freezing .. 

"He has a SOUltdtOX! In, hI. throat 
and be makes deep raring-sounds. and ~trd Has Bill larger Than Head. 
this is why he ,ha been. r11'en the The toucan, which Is mo.st abun· 

canonical strode rapidly np the aisle. ~urlng' tbe Mexican war, that Gen. MUlt Ke.p Recordl of AnImal. in A. 
paused at. the altar rall and turned a Stephen Witts Kearny ran up the aociatlon and Figure Out the Every poultry 
travel.stalned tace to tbe gaze ot: the Stars'st!.d Stripes and took possession Proper Rations. fowl~ tbrive best 1I!~;;:':!~~':'.;~:" 

name 01' howler. 4aDt In the Amazon valley, but species 
"It 15 well when of whfeh a,re found in Central America 

understand Hl1d MexIco. Is a bird freak. It bas an 
. pen <is ffil~~~*~~J';';r·:::-~;;;~,:;'~':;:~~~,Jb'l'll~L:.,!.'lalrrtger _th~n ..'-t8 _Mall. 
el~phant wants lobster' claw, and 

"Dear me; I'd ,b" miserable If wit'!. bright colors. The 
keeper didn't care f<,>r r:qe. 'Dou't ever Is a'so uDUlmal, for it has !llde 
think, just because I J'~ Be) bi&, that ~~t<.'hesj and Is 11at RQd feather-lIke: 
there Isn't all'e<:qo~ and love In my and th., tail 18 joined to the body w!'th 
elephant beart., , I a ball and Bocket joInt. and can be 

"Animals km,.'V $0 Imuqh, too, . Think raised above the back with a jerk. 
of the way aniruals I,an ftru), their, The black and green plum.,. I. 
horne after they b~ve ~en lost and, fiHfrli:eif 'wit I), white: oran!;e. red or 
how they can find tllelr masters long, blue; and the eye with a double IrIs 
long dl!5taITces a;wRYI of green and 'yeHow. has 8. broad 

"And tllink. too, {if the animals wh()'vII! bltr~k 'orbit, and 18 surrounded wIth. 
been tak~D to pla~e.:ji ~n I cages and yet patch ot bare orange flkln. 
who have boon able ,to ,get back to the TH bird teeds on Insem' .wd r~p
homes where their, 9\fU~rS were. even tn~6, 'and also eats banana. e.nd .Qr~ 
thOUgh they ha,! Ile¥~l gone oYl'r the. an,ieo. otten doIng ,reat dam.,. 'to 
ground themsel,v~ blj\ had merel" orTinte orchards. ,Its nest 18 !II « hhl. 
b~n carried low tree;' Ita ~,gs are -white. . 

".But hush! 
he-ar a meadow 
},onder field, jnst I 

"[ \-\'111 not ' 
will wont to !J 
lIe 81ayed up 
he w'as ahout 

. LOflt Syllabi... I 

It has been report~ tb!'! a Word ,ot 
bas been !pund In tbe 

18 

waiting fiock.' . o-r-the territory the name of 'the lated places. By· 
"Dear sIsters •. " he b~gan, ~·lnsre..aJ;I Qt '--"c.~,,,,t'.'-"-J~!!~~t~o,~o~. l ___ The work of u cow teRter Is [Q_mnKe_I_,:o"st~I, __ "'"8Is--IlRd--r"'ffi'f~'s---'1 

apology-let me tel! you a story." The", teMnlnu" and keep- records' of -ihe he;ds of cows I with a cone,lntrate(l 
'ft thnHl rustled all through the ranks. I' Fe .trR\I~thRt fnmOll" In tbe "ssodatlon and to tlgure out w\l1 do a g"cut <leu I 
"Last night around tbree ·o·clock." ,the I ot t"Hle that boim<l New Mex, the proper rations a_nd advise with In~ good heirlth'-'llld 
minister' went on somewhat husklly,I wfth Angh.~S"xonrlom thrOlll!hill1t the fafmerH as to tbe feedlng~'and care , your I/ou1try. 
"I waked trom sound sleep to hear i Mexlran' 're~lmp hi the sOl1lhwp.~t of the dairy herd, A tester must be Miluy of the' most O"'.'.'OO .• ·~~"Iol~'u 
Mrs. Batten cnllIng dh\tractedly? 'Meet and untn the' trdn horse and Pl111l1lun thoroughly competent to operate a raisers usc this lye sol 
I)orothy at the stat.!on. go with* her; cars RuperRcderl mules ond 0012.estogu. pubcock tester and to figure out the' their poultry. houses at 
YO\l must I .Hurry! 'rhey are holding 'Y.ngona re(,ords of the dH'fel'elil - cows in the I other \~eck. . The solution 
tbe ctrcus ,traIn. She will explain.' tlerd. "ccording to their productlon. A by dissolving 'a smal! 
Naturaliy I wenLlo.JIleei Dorothy. _ Wolsey'. Good Qua.[!illl .. ~, _ knowledge of proper feeding and bal· ftV<1 -gllitons or wat~r, 
whlt~ anp steady aJ! marble. like death' ,Thnmaa. Wolsey. hetter known AS anelng of a ration 'I;' very essential to can •• hund API'q.Y. or u,n' 
In'le~d. a,II but ber ,eyes~they 'Yere In. Cardinal Wol •• y, trlerl twk. ,to hi' tbe work. may be used ,to apply 
f,vired. They had put her'ln a draw- electe,d: pope. He wnl'; the mOf;t powf'r- ~----' ..--0.- -
tn)t room. Two of the women were fHI m'an r)f hiR ttmt" In Enl!lnnrl. nf'x t 

wl~h her-they starte<j.to leave he~ as io the kln//: .. He lived In n most voln,,-- MINERAL MATTER ,ESSENTIAL 
r came, but she made t~em s~ay. hlOl1R manner. His frafn of !'ifl'rvanl<: . 
'Fraqk ,. dying" she .ald ,clearly; rivaled that of the king. and was com, Dry Cow Should Be Fed Legum. KaYI 
'F'ra'lkAllen-:-we, bave been secretly posed of,mnny p."rs''2 O!'::'!A-",~ ___ ';Il<I I f_~cludlngCowp.a., Alfalfa and ' 
engaged ,8 whole year. lIe lias tnree I distinction, Uut wfiile' Iii ~."r.led tI,.. tn.·Clov.ra. 
vours to ,live, the dO,etor .ald. He IlIU8t eyes or Insulted the people by an nr' -' - ' 
see ~e before,he goes. J wlll see him, I ray of gorgeou~ furnltnre an'" f>qnlp· It Is good practke to feed the dry 
thaI~~~ t~ these good people--It liVas age, such AR e.x('eedf'd the roynl f"~hlh 'cow well In order that she may Btore 
my only, I I !' I knew without tell- ! llFihment Hsplf. h'-" WR~f A ~pn('lro\J~ AnI' up a reserve of mineral nrutter. The 

,I j,l' . un· eIght -4hls lihc.ral- -pa't-T.()n;;-Of ~ltf'.rRtl1re. -onfi--tn teeds b~st ~.8ed ut Ruch a time are the 
,the thp mlclBt .of luxllrlnl1~ __ nlJ·fL8ill.e.s ,.t~-~'- h'gqlUe hays Inrludlng cowpeas, al·' 

tali;iog pomr)Ous rpvellngs, h~ w'n~ nH"~ct!fH( (a}fu, fwybeans and the clovers. named l 
Irf~t the ndvil-ni;e-mffirof~rf(.n(;(>·--h~: n~. ru' tIlfY ol"(ler-of--Thorr--l"fiile-'-"--

PoUl:'trymen Witl' Save 
Ev.ry Day by Ob •• rvlng 

of ·SII.no., ' " 

Wblstflng. or speaking 
knocking Oil 1\'" ,lIoor to 
know when he h.i comlng 
poultrymun sevt.~rni eggs 
ga.iherlog, says 
l'horuptWll, IiotlItry 

Jet.oy H'Htrlm"nt 

1~~4~.8€e.~.~~~~mt~mr.~~~'~~4-me-.~-Me.~~+='nlfi,en ) I 
he Re~m(>d to accumulate .only tor ~·heut, J,Jrun, cott~~ej~d meal, stand·' 
f.:elfl~ purposes. ~r~L~hcut D3J<1dl!n~~-und Hnseed . meal. 

Grass hllY1'3, corn !'jjJuge and the rnajor~' 

Largest Gold Mine. "tty of ('OI'D p,rmluhs are lO\f in botl) huylng (ile 
,The gTP.Hter;I g .. old mining: reglo!l In Urne und pho:;phor~s. I"' :] as not.to, 

Ihe world IR th~ Wltl+RterHlrnnd <I', i F d f H h V I ' -''--l-~'- .. ----' 
Ir!ct. n,·"r .JnllannCHh,"' •• TrUn"IiI,l, I AII' If ee 1

6 
0 'g • ue. d 'b CHANGE 

SfH1th Afril!a. TIH' Lurges1 vrodlll'TIi.. [t1"(I e~p:~r:~~l~ve::;tl~~::'~~~ °t:tSt~~ dR{:~" - .. 
itRnd mJI"~H in 1016. with mO.{Ithly ow I <> IiI Y 

II wen~ the foi : Cruwn 11111\\':-' ::n n~ee;us~ t t. !I:!'Y Ctmtu n . a arge I 
r Pri)prl~l:I n J nu 0 pro ern. : 



---~(llru'4J:.K--~I·S'l'IU'~'l'--C~~:-;If'.~lR.f;;N'{,-F~I-~~TUJl-{~J71;n-(} I' --TUE h\ W -
This conference will nwpt at \Vaync EW'l'ybody Jik~;~ tlJ );lIJEth Cln(t (-v('ry· (St. I.J)UjB Po:-;t-Djspatch) 

April 24 and 25. hody b looking fl)r ~.:;()nu>thjng 10 'fhi: Hey. John Haynes Holmes, 
YOr.CME OF TRIJl:KE'W 

pnOGRA~f laugh. ;it hut tllPl'j' j,-; alto~f~ther t'JO .:;p('aking het.on~ the City club. and The severe Rtorm.., and bad road~ 

___ ~ ~p:::~~~~:~:~~~:::~~,. ,~:~~))~:~ , m u(' It t ~~~I:~ ~,~,~.~, (~'\. jO::T;/; <,.': in ;~l 7';VO ;.~';h-:! I.~I ~~.t~q~n'.+~~!I~"~lJ.~a~V~i<;I, ~L:iI.:.O.~V(~I_G4r~.0~:I.:g~e~, ~th~r~O~U~g~h~t~h:e-i4th~e~p~':L'~-t~ti~v;e.,...;o~I'~S;i X~~\\+'''~(':-.k~~'''';I'~'~lt..;a+I~,p~i I~"~' ()~nc>sflr~Jf:n;"~' 1~"~it;.;c,~();n;:-5~t;~i t~u~t:::.(':-)~. ~a;;~':':"::'h~l::;-;~I'-:='1f1fl='~lr': 
al St'n'ief'- ,·Dr. E, n. Hull. ,Wlon!' Ihl' n(Jhlf'~ ~\;i"; f()IIHV\t'd h.~·:J DJ....:pat('h, I!gn' .... d rttriklngly in two im- this sf!ction of the countr:: .. ~1~1!1 tf~c Duug-h Hny 

3:30 organizati"fj'l an(~ Pil~..,t()rs' Rc- ehal1('nl~t' to a dlH'J :uld It {I.., n'- vortant l'Pspect.-:, Th(:y agreed th·at s1-ldden <lnd heavy incl'eu<;e-in JlIp de- A hero l~ most fllly gi"nk 
ports. . markHbl(' how fl·w· advilntagl:" we!'l' (lip r)lltIook for civj.Jization in Europe mand for railway fl'eight car:.; for \\'ay~ hus a Jot'of ~_hiIlIL--Clncinna~'i 

B-:-1"5 Assignmf'nt of GUf"".t,~ to HOl1l(>R, tftkr·n of thl' oIT(·nilP!"." llllpr'eparl'd- WQ~ mighty poor unle!;!; Amer(ca u'sed Ihtestock shipment~, 1.nd the In('rea'3~ ftJnquirer, 
Evcni1l.g SessJoJ) f}«."'f. II)' tilt· IJff{·/Hh·d. rll:->tead of kill- irs illJ111enel~ f(JI' ~)a(:jflcatjon, and they in the amount of expre~s and freight 

8:00 "'Song ServicE' hy locnl choir. ing him <10 riight tIll' latter would a.cquiesced In ,A:mericu's moral D~S- arriving a'om Sioux City, Wa$; Ill'oof 
B:1..~ J)eYfrUo.ns...--*o.rge._~.J..ones. flaB" hllll 1:1 \\!'ap(J1I \\ ith which"lo t"ige hy.vitur.e of her un~elfish parti- sufficient "of the .extrelHE,lv ibrge 

Free Ents 
A hero is a guy, by heck! who al

8:30 Rermon-·J. n. Rehrc(:k('ngast, df'fplld him . ..;('lf alld :1:.!I'('f' t() tf'nnc" ('ipntion in the war. ','olume of hU8iI1ess which is 1h:ing 
n. D., LT.... D" Chnn('I'."Jl1or Nehras- plaf.:.(, anrllirn(\ tlw j,JllirJg w';s to take Th,pre Wi1f'o this differc·nC!e in, their c;!rrincl Of!" hv nuto tl'uck, The Ilve-

wayl says, "I'll pny the cneCl'.-·-J'U"71' "Unclean nq.d .improperly 

ka Wf>.sleY.fLO. University, p)ae(:, H(; didn't rn,!ki' ttw nii!-ltakr', argum('nt;;;, howr:;ver: The former stoc~ shiP-Piri'g-'tForn AtipT!-":ll"; in the 
Ie:; of the Day Films. mUk causes JUol;e disease an!CliIIr:I~~ •. \n; 

'V-(':(}IIf\~day MornfJu~ ~.s-sion (>/thl'r, of mf'f'! Illg hi:-i man <Hld handl- prC'micI' pleaded America - , . of three Cill' ~'oads ~ 

,>1:30 Devoti ~IH;- Ja~. K JOfH'R Ing him his IJnly \\I'apnn to U~le until the League (;{ NationF; and declared in '- good w~at.ber' often 
9:00 "}lJduclltion Illld Lp.\(kr.::ihip.': 1)(, "paried ()f it wIth till> l'xpnetatioll that i~ the League dies" 'as he says timcH there were no mote (han that 

Yel'l, IJltlee<l! 
A hero is most any jay who says to 

yOU, 1'11 raise your pay,"-Canton 
(Ohio) News. G. W. JHham, n. D. Df gl:tting it h;Jr'k ill lirll(' to nnh~h it may wJthout America. "hope of ill a full weck,-Allen News.' 

9'30 Sjmpmdum:--·The !Jastor'g Rc- Illf" dllal Pn'.-I(h'tll Harding ".;aiel c~ltablh;hlllg peace- on earth"wm he It shows alRo the loss to l'ai1l'o~ds 
lation to th!-Jt if 1\1' ftHHltJ"I h:.tt ~lJg,l1' trU!"-It WU:5 burfed III lhe saDie tomh." The Rev, hy (·xeefudve freight rntes; lHlilding 

a. Care 1)f Par;:;nJl'Hl'e Property; I'r)bhing til" P~'()Plf' Lindt.',. thu 'p-ratCI>: Mr. HolnieH, while pain ling in realis- competition keen: . 
-, G. H. Johnson. tim!' of the rorJbpl' tariff lw would tie ·colot:-:. the progresRiv.e (]eteriora-

b. Care of "Mpmbership Rec(~rds; t-IIllit(' it "ilit tilt, ('Jill) of tth~ law, tion of F~urop('an civilization, and NOTICE 
--E, r. Moor('. Don't kn(lv. whl'th(\r 111(>"p i~ ::\llth .) while> picturing Am(~rican economiC' \VHEREAS, Herbert H .. Barge, Con-

('. His- own P(lr!-";oflnl ';\pp(~nr- thing n~. traglc- ('O!lwd'Y 'or !Jot, hut nil/! mornl nid as the onlY'rn('an'~ of victed in Wayne, County, on the 30th 
anee;. -p, M, Druliner. t,tli:..; dual is J'l'rtrdnl.\' ('omi(: Il'agf~dy ',;lving g:uropc, offer'ed no program hy day of April, 1921, ot the crime of 

(I. Hi:; own Jntl~llectual and \~'Iw~il('r anybody is nilihiln~ed with which America. could participate, Emhezzlcmpnt, has made application 
Spiritual Dm.-eJopmt·nt.:--<F' .. A. tlH{t eluh (>f' not \VIH..'!I Pro~ide[}t We have two diagno[';cs' vitually to the Board of Pardons for a 

·pf)w~rfu·1 
. A hero is an .artist, loud, who with 

his pen can draw a crowd.-Topjcs 
of the Day 'I:ilms, 

TI'('ater,lIfm.ell 
"A ·hero is most any guy who always 

t;u:;Jit. "Why sure-I'll buy,"-Charle~-
News & Courier, 

Carmony. HUl"lling ~ign{'cl th-at damnable tari(f agrpeing and the general remedy in' and the Board of Pardo'ns, :purs'uant 
10:30 Scrmon'--A, Htls Hin$on, D. n. hiJi lip gave thi' Rugar trw-it Ow club ~)aCib cage id'pnticaI. But· the one has' 10 law have set the' hour of 10 a. m. 
11:15 "Our N.c.hr.u.s:ka .Mothodist H08~ of the !tHO{ w.ith which t.o lambm.,t the Ii 'nfethod~ t}lH -(JtherR none. The one' on the 8th day of ... May, 1923., for 

pi tal." --F~, E. Ho!';mnn, D. n. :"'quirming conRllme,'s and the KUg-:U \\'nliid 'try"'"the only available -. h~ring on saId applIcation, a11 p'er-

IAldy Hiller 
,A hero' is that nervy -chap so 

j 1:l5 "Our Crowell Memori,,1 Home." trURt h;' not throught w!th it. and try it Hpeedily. The other, If he ROn" interested-are hereby notified 
--W. H. Underwood. Here is the st"ge-- g('ol'geollsly ,et hori any remedy, falled to name- it. that· they may allpear at the State 

In' nice who gets no slap,---::Topics of 
the Day Films. . 

2:30 

3:00 
3:45 

4:30 

5:t5 

8:M 

At£ernoon SflI!!1IOII with anUrttl<' furn1itur('. "llch "I! milk Are we to .conclude from this thut 
JWports <W.c'J'iiljrnitlccR. 
<IOUI' Endowment Fund", g. T. 
T. Connely. 

Sermon·-C. L. ~~Y"1'"' D. D'. 
·Our DlAtTict EPw~)rlh Leaguc 
Iostitute"-C. F. HJ\llIi, !'lIstrlct 
Flpworth I.eligllP. Pie.ldent and 
George M. Bi~g,_ nean aJ t~e 
Institute. 
Round Tnb!(",--"'f1llc Best Thing 
I have Tried this Year" ·-Evl,"y
body. 
Unfinlsbed BUsiness. 

Ev~..nln~ S\lsgll1n 
Mllsic I>y Di~trIc:t Mai(, Qllartet, 
-H. A. In 

~too]s. waFih ~tandH ,"toap hoxc.::; allfl 
hlJme mnde tnbh~s to appeal to lhe 
tariff "b(mcficiaI'Y" farmprH" and dec
orated wJth com', cClHtor hoalu;, gymp-,II . 
.9(.'11 wcedH, hor!-lC radb;h and dog 
f",nnei. 

Scene 1.- ·~~Act 1. 
I . 

Enter Sugar --~(!.pHHt-wjel·ding hig 
sOck and f10urshiug trump"t •. 

m{lh~1' Warren O. HaJ'(~ing-·-frowIl

illg and a.ppnJ'(mtly mad U8 II WE·t hell, 

Ha.rding: "Y ('ommn.nd yon in the 
'nhme or thf' law to ~mrrellQCJLj:JHl,t 
elub." __ ~ . 

the' Rev. Mr. Holmes "favors the con-
tinlled l)olicy of utler para1ysis until 
'ome-·· happy scheme, .acceptable to 
all nations. yet avoiding the machi
ilery of tile Versailles treaty, is some
hr)w, somewhere, sometime evolved? 
__ Qp~o,~itlon to the League 01 Na

tions is a fixed 'dogma -in the radical 
and to a less extent' In the liberal, 
se! of this country. For other ren° 
sor", the tory .political. element Is 
agaInst it. Whatever the Inspiration 
the ' Is the.Mme. While Eurolle's 

lon, milll!J:L----4.¥- month, grows 
\l"Or"e, while the middle classes -are 

Penitentiary, at "Llncolu" Nebraska, 
on }laid day, and ho~r and-show cause, 
if any there be, why said application 
should or should not be gr~nted. 

CHARLES W. POOL, 

One aJut All 
'A hcp'o is most any' 'bo who thinks 

that I am n hero.-W·a-rreri TribUNe. 

!teg'll] ar One 
Secretary, Board of Pardons. A hero's any gink or jane who nev-

N. T. HARMOI'l, er wrote a bum puatrain.-NashvilJe 
Chief State Probation Officer. Te!,nesseean. 

W. H. Green, who. has frequently Tip Top 
been ileaI'd from in politica( battles. A hero is some clever goof, who au-
has a map and an article i,n_. the Mid- tos 'round a high-peaked roof.~Tep
West Labor News of Omaha which ics of the Day 'Films. 
'show;, how the state is divided as to 
public institutions. His map Orfglnal Olle 
the location of the 24 state Is the gent profound who 
tionR that receive most of things a'g3in' 'I'ound.-

among infants during the 
any other one ,factor, 
until summer before 

.llJse' the cooler days of 
dah'Y speCialists of ti,,, "'~I'I""lIil"ill 
colleges, "to reduce the 
milk contnmlI1ation to a minlm:li~, ~nd. 
thus "insure _ the cleanest ·'p.oS$lblEi 
grade of milk during the cl'it1c~~"~~~:I'" 
mer seuson." , _ ,,: ,:,,,]1: '::iil,1 

Cleanliness Is the first of the ,two 
"C's" of the well·kept daIry, Milk 
from the time it jeaves the c~w '1"tll 
It Is consumed is always In dun:~~~ of 
infection from some kind of..!~~~t~ri~ •. 
These bacteria are constantly present· 
all the )Jouy Of th'e cow,' In dusty, ,,1)11-
.pure 'aIr, -In bad water, In 'unclean 
ntenslls lilid on the hands and clQthlng 

the lrel}ffifs. -, - -- - ~. ----~ ... i ._.-
Good milK can' be produced under 

ordinary farm coniilUons by obsenvlng 
the felloWing"pOints: •. 

1. Have the .barn well venUl"ted at 
milking time and she to jt.that no 
operatIons are gOing on that will 'st4:,,, , 
up dust. Feed hayo aod sweep after 
mIlking, .• ,,, 

" 2.' Be sure that at---least the. teats.,,:-
aod udder of the cow are delln .. 

3. Use a Sl1lall·top, sterIle_ ,pnii:'lpall~ 
and ha,e all other utensIls cJean and 
.terqe. If possible use steam ,; "If pot, 
boiling water. , ,:, . 

As the b'acterla that get !rita· milk 
are dormant and Increase slowly' '~t 
lower temperatures, but will 'increaSe 
rapidly. as long as the min" '·rem3Ins 
wR1."m-ab.Dve 100 degrees F., the second 
"0" In l>roduclng and handling w1101&-, 
some milk under average conditions" 
Is cold. The fourth po!nt· thllI! . be 

as soon as. producl'd to a ""lllle",,,ure ---... j-,._----
WINSln}; UEll.';i\T:.l eA nROJAI.. Harding: "Denr truRI, al't thou no 

edl~(~ati()n nnd culture are steadf1y 
val\lkhl.ng and civilization hovers on 
the 'hrlnk, political dogma in Amerl. 
ca fl1rnishes nul' party leaders with 
th1l)leaH-a'nt g'uesHing game of weaih
pr ,illtf!rnntional relations or prosper~ 
Ity ,hnll I)e the 'issu'e in 1924! -

~IO<!""t below 50 degrees F. and ""U!,~~"~"'. 
A hero is one, l think, whoni ftat-· that cold tem'peratur:e until 

Before a 1argotll al1d "nth, MaRt ( heuv(' a hrick tlOUS.C. on 

t Y~l1 to clelll'lfy your vhion? Canst grOUP of rooter. , !p~ld() hIgh schOol 
deteated Carroll lig]i OH the local tl,ou no~::w.n fhnt yOll ,P'P ugjng that 

grounds TUCRdily atfHill00n. TIle Car- c~ub whl<;h I gnve~t thou to salivatE' 
II U,c people with such torCH that -It ro bo~ were un! hI" to hit th" ~~1I 

"lid their wol'k In the, field was njore. r¢boun(]Ht on minfl o,vn 11<'[(] eI'[,r· 
or le88 araUc anil eontributed l'lrge- w'ham'! Oive m,· that' ('I~h." 
11 to their dete" .. Wln~lde 'on Itbe Sugar' lI'URt: "But ()! good WllI'!',m. 
otller hand hit' t e ihal) h~rd I" It thy policy to grunt wpalthy gifts 
Umely and their 11'e)~Unt; was vterty 1l1HI-then demand fhell' ,'('turll' "lilain-
good. w"rnemUII~f ,tw;lr!ed for the Rp(lI\1<ing. 'gig hack,; " 
locals and had trill (ll(~roll boys at'hls 'Harding: "Have· done, Fly IHmV"n" 
mercy. The Oelillng, ,aJnd hitting' 'of It will not hoar thee. Give me baek 
Vance Dewey WI1 '(llle or tho ~~ut~ tI nt Illl1li or I will fped !lWEI to tho 
standing ftmturm;,: Of'l.J:,Y !f,!x IIlJljn~t-i d .mrreratlc Pllrty as :-JUf(' ilK 1,11(' -fl:i'Ht 

wi~r~ played. Th~!1 ,';ItH)~C 'by IlInl glil: rnlt:aday In NuvemuC'l'. IH:ll appcarf!," 
. R. TI'URt: "0, ho! It 'gin~ to loolt a;o;. 

.Wlnside -----."-,.~"1~, ••. "+,.-~OO 124,:L~iO tt)ough tholl <II'I' rpall~' i,n f'nrn(·:'t.. 
Oftrroll _____ , __ .... ~ .1_ ......... __ (~LO OIOO .... ~ 0 L,sten WHITe,l! In tlw name 0' the 
Bet-tterles for Winlto. WEl.rn~!mtJl111o Jaiw ~tllOl1 gaveM---titttt--('llIlJ, Tn 1IH1 

"~HH)JmNI"'['S" 4~AT,U:1) •. ' 

"E:>;lmmS 

afe marked with an X 'as"we ..!p 
-hot have the map to show. O~ those 

. north of the line, Omaha, which i~ 
out 'of the territory soulh' of the 

Institution for the Blind, Bea-

Girl's Industrial School, Ge-

-and·S.ailors' Home. 

With tlw organizatlon of the Ne
hl';t!4ka Chri:3tian Fundamentals as
R()('lntlon yeRt{,l'dny afternoon at the 
J!"il"st Baptist chul'ch, the opening 
gun was' fll'.cd hy seventy~five Ne
hl'a.~IHt. prcachcr3, laymen and 
W()l1I1Pll in a. wllrfn)'(' agaInst 
"Motl{'r'llfsls" in t4e re.ligious- .. , .ol·m+~,-,"·'·~ 
Thos(' who (kny th~ litera) authen- ,Ha8tings State Hospital, In-

, of the hili1£',. according to th(' gleRide. 
HfT. IT. Elll" Liltil;gCl', pastor 6f the (fi) Industrial School, Kearney, 
('IlHgrl'gll.tional church, Wlsner Ne- (6) Ho~pttal for TuberculoRis, 

terers can't tickle pink! "':"Topics of Is deUvered. 
Get Into the habIt now of following 

th't Day FUms. . these. simple practices. It will lru;ure 

Not So' 
the public a¥alnst sour milk and un

J,w'llOleson,'e' Inlant food In tbe·hot days 
A hero, too, might be the gink'who to come. 

reads this st\lff~what do you tbink~ 

-Wii;nipeg Free Press. ' .' ICE CREAM M'AKING IS EASY 

KNOCK I.OUI) ·FOR GOOD 
- ~II' YOU ~IUST RNOCJ{ 

An exchange gives the following 
excellent adYicej and ref!1embei it is 
not 'always the one who knocks 
is dOing the worst thing for, a com
munity. There' are two sides to most 
any question. Here is th'e advice: 

Small Manufacturer Relieved of Work 
of Putting Milk and Other..Jngre_ 

• dlent'~ether, -

(Prepared by thfl ~ St~a.tfl8 Depa.rtmeDt 
or Al'rlculturfl.) 

The creamery at Gro'f"e CIty. Pa., 
",hlch Is operated undertbe-llup<\r.l
oion of the United states Departn:i~nt 
of Agriculture, during the past ~~ 
adopted the practice of suppiylng' Ice 

and Mittelstadt: I, [l"<1d.l. 
hnu;lw, ,~. the llPW preRldcnt of the Kearney. 

-~·~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~·.~~~~~~~+'~'~~lffil 

"When a movement is undertaken 
for the benefiJ!" Or this town every 
citizen has a right to his own opinion" 
and there can be nQ valid objection 

~.1\0\l' .... 1:1~.;t~ lliltil tllf' ('IHI of lI;lrdilli;',; 

rl~l'nl. :\'"I'ligh Hp~:i~tl·r. 

WI' rt!'ad an 1I1'1kll' Ifl" (llllpl' d,lY 
which ~lntl'd that Ilw gOV('l'llIIHf>n't, 

ntHl th(. grl'llt g:()V·(1J'IIIl1(>ri1. pl'(l\th'lI.~ 

ofJll't' , ~\HlJJlO:-'l·d TO IH' niH' of thv n>;dlv 
grPilt 1;l'illtiltg- pi alit . ...; or Ih(, worhl, 
4..:""fiO :n';II'~-; lH'hjnd thl' t !m~·,.; in lHany 
things. 'rill: n-1nh.lll~; nr 1)l'rllt Il)l~ 'If 
~)fl,..;lilg1:) , .. damp" I:, all d<llll' h~c hand, 
K), C..;-- till' Ilt{lItilll-: of ll\(llH'.~ P.'.;r'Plll 

that a fow yC'nr!{ n~g-(), IIH' hC'alttt of 

10 :-ilwiJ-"' 

; out that motor POWPI' wh::; hl~tEll:I'ed 
: (I .t~Il'n ))rC~fWA 'that hnll. U.twIlYB lHlI'{'w 
,tof()h~ h(wn tUl'lwd hy tHOU!. M'aclnn~ 
'11~~.y ho,; npw bel'll perfp.ptNl wh)('h. 

~:::.:~;~=~==:=;,I would print, J)pr{OI'lllr llnd ~um the I r-t;unp:; at ouo hialltlllttg, No\\' 
, r,,(\ into till"'o <li'i'forellt 
ru" hy hand. And what <10 

Ink Wll~ t h.('--J~~H·4Ml 'f~~r :not 
up wlth the timcH'~ A \"ery 

and n mighty poor «wlc-.. _. 
fe-quire Ins~ hti."lp aIld 

would )()S~\ Uit~U' 

n. place where one nhtst 
mUCh, or tlloY'wlll be 
It Is n h;td cx"ftjul)1 

"n did a fall' rlny'i; 
would 101<0 the It job: 

wonld he nothingi to dc).: i 

'to believe tho crltl~isn1 lnnde" by' 
'Illte Senator Aldrl~h ,,'l\Jn 'ilie' 

~~1,9.Y'@fllJonl C)(p(IJlse \I'M! but (~ hll\ion: 
or 'fOU~ bil i'i(lnS a~' ,111 I, I 

verdict was that, apt sped, 
could do' all '~h'nt ,(Ill' 

wnS dot.ng at' tl sn~e $300,-: 
annually, or abi ut <mu tfiird~ 
""pense, Now they 'ahoultl' 

: two-th Irda. ' 

with johnnyts' 
\>p'OI\"aD. ,ee. • MY~ Jo~nnl: B:Pc 6Jlid" 

nrc a nice c 1!"!.!L1)QJ'. I've never 
aueh cle,!n handB' nnd ti~ckiind 

'. . i·. 
• Johnny growl~d. un hap •. 
be Duttln', d!'ell8eB '1>11 'i!\~ 

of (1od." 

r~\lrlpl' IlL(' oJ't!:aniz:ltioIl, Nl'br[l:-;kn 
~\ ill 1)4' divid(>(1 into dish'ids, per-

enln, 
(~) 'Ol'tolwdil' llut;pital, Lilleolrl. 
(H) PcnitPllti:lt'Y, Lincoln, 

.j; I 

Rolt1il'rs' Homo, 

opposition, howevrl", should 

! t'nrTjpd IlIlo ('very <'ommunity, 
l'Jn~R('s will hD e()llnduct(~d hy 

I !to ... (, who ht'li('ve Htp-rally the t('aeh
illg3 of the hib1e, and sllPa.kers of lla- (12) Be'hool for the mind, Nebrns- works under (,()\'(,T' doe;-; more harm 
! ill!lnl l'OIUwquPlIce will he brought ka City, than goo(1, hoth to himself and to the 
ill to cpmbat t.he liberal, ideas. A (13) Norfolk State Hospital, Nol'- community," 
doetrinnl ~tatement was adopted. folk. x 

for 'Women, WAY!'E\) 1I!tllm APPLES 
Up in Canadrt all Amnl'j.~(1n came 

Th~' ('ail to arrns, was sounded hy (14) School for lhr Dcaf, ()mah:1. x 
1 hI' j{P\', Mr. Lin I II.L;"PI " in his oprning (Hi) I{(>formatory 
,ldi~l·('S),:. "'Chl'lstanity i~ rivalled to~ York. 
day with a systPIn that i:q not merely (IG) Homl~' fot' Dcpcnd('nt Cltil- "eros:,) a. lOllrly...J.ui.t......uHI interviewed 

OPIH)s('d to ft, hilt IH'nt nn dIYC'Slt.ing (i!'(H!, Lineoln. 
it of i1 ~-I IHlWC't" alld glory," he said, (l7)~':ltate Jl-('formatofY for 

the propriptol' with 
Men, ing up the lOl'a.1it). 

"\\lho~C' hou:-;/I i;-; 
"Maggs." 

"It ilaH a __ rl.Y.aL,that {'mnlatc:; its ~Jin('(Jlll, 
Cl,lllhs ___ operate, __ wllh_ It.s adn.cJClln'1!,-+~--'-O,,-,- Wayne_ Korpl'll 'S!,hool, Waxne 
nnll 'iholfl~, a dagger 
I"""it. ··!'~x\:I!"nge. 

! i '":,,,-,..''"------
F'lT11TTItF.'! AC'f IS 

IlE('I,.\ mm eONSTI'I'UTIONAL 

K~arncy NOJ:mal School, Kear-

Chadi'on, Normal S,chooJ, Chad-

Wllsh(ngton. April 16.-The su-' 
prcnle oourt of t.he UnJted States to~ 
day 'plnco.i its Rtamp 01 . 
the, seCrnd $ttompt of con_gr.~~_s_ Jo 
regu:late 'the grltln exchunges Of' the 
country.' , 

Pcru Norn:!'al School, Peru. 
Stnte Unive'rslty, I,incoln. 
N"brnska School for Agricul. 

of Medicirte, 

rt ded"r,," constitutlon~1 the "/lraln 
futures ,"ct" ,pa~sed liy congress Ilast 
fnll1which brIngs the princillal siraln 
excll.~n~es o~ tl\o country uljder ,gov
l'I'tlQl('n~ut control and provides Ithat 
farn~crsl (:<H:>pcratlve' ~soclnUon8 
Bohall h~ tuinitttt..~d to: mombershlp 

P."~ed Omahn Il<>n,l Rill 
The house to\lay llassed a hili 

which provides that n two-third vote 
Is necessary to vot~_--bonds in th~ 
Omaha school distr'ict. The legal 
rate of interest on these bonds is cut 
from 6 to 5' p('r cent. The vote WIlS 

the ''''Charge,;. . 

A i~ou ~;"~I'y,,qrJiglLt1tC cou rt \'-"C'~! 're(l.+ .......... W-"TQ-... -', ..... , 
un('9n·"t'~tli!lo!lal th~ 'first gcain 
uct !pa~~c,! .,~y congress. 

'1'00 SUhUESTtVt: 
'1"- (New York Sun.}_-·. ' 

'I\1.d ~Tlle bootlegger isn't a~·.,g~nial 

'n"~~:~J;~W~~ilde~~a~s~;,~ It. "QuId 

llCr~ir dr ,rOr hiui-h) groet' YOll \vitl!, 
HN~~.e ;yo~r poison," 

1 I I' '. 

SE1NA'r~ },ONFIRHS W. JL , . 
S~I'rU TAX {,OMMrSSIONER 

! 

:rile stute senate In executiv(} ses
~lon: Wodnwday conflymed the ap
»Oln~mcot of W, H, Smith IY/" ctax 
cOmlllissioner of the atate. Wo' he
lle .. " thill' Yl',. ,Smith Is on& of tho 

, .. e-aJlly-e"" • .ble m.en ft>r th~ pla.ee~ 

Lincoln, Nebrask;" April 2.-Re
ccipts o.f ,~hc Fotato fl~h and g~me di
vislen .from licenses and permits. for 
the--twel),e --months ending-· AlIrll 1, 

led $134,813.78, accordCng-f() State 
Accountant C. ·A. Somm,,",. 

OH, YOU CHARLIE! 
. (Chicago' News.) 

., Oh, Charlie/ f exclaimed 
a.nxiously. "just se'e what' 'you've done. 
Father h~s always declared that he'd 
shoot tho first man who kissed me." 

"ny ·.Jov.o!" returned 'CharHe, "and 
tell me did heweally do -It?" , 

F'oi-tner wants 11Om- ,ouUry, <:ream .... 8 ___ ... · 

"What in the world is it built of?" 
"Logs." 
"Any animals 

ity?'" 
"Frogs." 

natural to the local-

"What sort of soil have you?" 
"Rogs." 
"How about the climate?'" 

"What do you live On chiefly?" 
"Hogs," 
"Have you. any friends?" 
"Dogs." . 
"Do yon se]} dry goods here?" 
"No' groceries." 
"That's' too baq 

apples." 
wanted dried 

EGGS AND CIDCRS 
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs 

for hatching' and day old chicks from 
selected, hogan tested Ferre's strain 
Htock. C\hicks $15 per -huJ).dred, egg~ 
$5 per hundred at farnt; $6 shipped 
by prepaid parcel post. . 
Poultry Fann. Wayne, 
Phone 428 l." 2[. 

"Hordes I)f autos IlOW remind us 
We s"ould .. b\lfJd our roads to 'stay; 

And .. depar\.ing, leave behind i.s ' 
Rands th~t will no, wash 

"When our children pay the 
Their fathers ';'-ad~ to haul" 

. loads: . '-, 
'l.'heY'l! not have t~ ask the. Qu.esuOri"':' 

':Hete's tho bonds, but· where's our, 
rosa?" 

hrtner 1J'l!Ilts ·JQur 

I. 


